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KEEP THE WHOLE WORLIl SINGING

Cost: $2, 495 from New York.

'ncludes: Round trip ail; 3 star ho te l, 3 mea ls
daily, a/l ground transporataion, tickets to .1/1
performances, c ultural program
For details contact: www.fineartstours.com
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HALL. Many present
and past staff members
gathered for one last
picture in front of what

had been Society head·
quarters since 1957.
The building is to be a
private home again.
The architecture and
location of a permanent
headquarters is yet to
be determined. Current
headquarters is now

7930 Sheridan Road,
Kenosha, WI 53143.
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What will you do to make this next
year the best for your chapter?
Our best years
hances are that by the t ime you read this your chapter leaders will have already becn to C OTS
and retumed home wi th great ideas (01' the new year.
I recall the very best yem, of my C an ton (O hio) Chapter's history. It began aftcr our chapter
officers attended C O TS . That particular year was different. Instead of coming home, mo unting
their steeds and riding off in all directio ns, our chapter board organized an aci lnillistrativc retreat.

All of the chapter's musical and administrative leaders gathered for an all-day Saturday affair. We
rethought o ur chapter's missio n by asking ourselves who we wanted to be over the next few yeani.
We carefully co nsidered each and every important part of chetpter life then laid down a 1,,3·,

5,year plan. W hat a payoff!
O ver the next few years we grew to 100 members; we won a distric t championship and per~
fOllned on the international stagcj wc h ad at least five qumtets <-md four assistant musical di rec~
tors during those years, and our shows all sold o ut. Of course, the administrati ve retreats contin~
ued every winter.
It's not so much about sending o ur leaders to COTS as it is about what you agree
to do with the wealth of info rmation and learning they bring ho me to the chapter.
Try your o wn special admini stra tive retreat this season . It could be the start of some~
thing grand.

The very best idea
W::U1na do something next year that will be
• Your # 1 best fllnd ~mi ser ?
• Your # ! Ocst solutio n to community awareness ?
• Your # 1 best activity for both quartet activity and quarret development!
• Your # 1 best progratn to involve the women of your chapter?
• Your # 1 best and most inte nse singing experience of your life?
• YOlll' # 1 best dmpter temn growth event of the year?
Is that what you want to do! If so, make sure to read and stud y page 26 for lots of
information o n o ur very best a ll;time idea--S inging Valentines.

The best of Harmony Hall
You'll recall that we so ld H armo ny Hall a few weeks ago. \'<Iell, we moved ove r to
our newly remodeled Hmmo ny Hall West (7930 Sheridan Rei.) Oct. 23 . There's st ill
dust in the air, boxes to be unpacked, and new routes to the coffee IX)t to be discov;
creel, but Olll" staff is settl ed into its wo rk space and retuming to the work of se rving
our members.
A few evenings before handing o ver the keys, a
few of liS went back over to the mansion to 5.:'1y
good-bye to our gmnd old building and to the many
memories of clays gone by, of the heroes who built
our Society and of the harmo ny .. . cl.h yes, the harmony.
We sang a few tags in the empty Fo under's Room where
O.C.'s picture hung fo r 46 years, where we'd enterta ined count;
less guests dl lring tours and at champs' rcccptiOllS, holiday open
hOllses and weddings (most recently th at of o ur o wn Lani Dieter,
now bound for the wilds nfWinni pcg with her new husband,
Rubin Batke). Then, we went o utside o nto the front steps to
decommiss ion the flags of o ur two great natio ns. \'<Ie did so by
singing (me ()f the old songs tllat llas entertained tho usands of
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visiting guests and members over the
long years.
A melancholy moment ?SlIlvrisingly,
no. 111e grandeur of Harmony Hall
served us well during the most iml)()f'
tant years in our histmy. \Vhen we
closed the fron t door (or the last time,
we knew another door was opening in
the form of our dream for a new and
modern Harmony Hall designed to
serve our membership for the next 50 to
75 years,
The best letter this month
Old friend Webb Scrivnor writes, "I'm a

member of the Muskegon (Michigan)
Chapter. In addition to our ch011ls, we
have three qllClrtets." '\I/cbb, who is 82,
recalled a conversation from 60 long
years ago. It was a friendly dcbate be,
tween Bill Diekema and Rudy HOlt.
Bill, now deceased, was the fellow who
wrote our marvelous themc song "Keep
America Singing." Rudy who is alive
and well in Michigan City, Indi~ma, is
the founder and director of the famous
Hartsmen, a men's chorus known for
its inspirational, close harmony and bar,
hershop music.
Bill's contention was that the Society
ShOlIId remain a quartct,only organiza,
tion, while Rudy's position was that
quartets needed the support of chol1lses
and choruses needed the support of
quartets. It was an intcresting anecdote
from the mid-'40s, which Webb used to
introduce his next point.
Webb said he is also a member of
"1l1e O ld Time Quartet Singe,,;," which
is not a Society organization, but a
group which meets eVCl), once in a
while to sing rags and songs and to form
pick-up quartets. Webb says most of the
guys are older, fanner mcmbers of
SPEBSQSA.
My response to Webb was, in part,
"1l1is Society o( ours is t1uly the love of
my life, but we don't own the hobby. To
hear that YOli and othcrs are getting to'
gether to sing and to harmonize is music
to my ears." I wish CVCl)' one of our 820
chapters had an informal gang of
"sometimes" lmnnonizcrs who'd get to~
gether to sing and to keep the old
memories and friel1dships alive.
Let's h ~H'moni ze !
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an International Organization: Vision Statement
The Society is to be an ever-growing fraternity of barbershop'style singers,
leading the cause of encouraging vocal music in our schools and communities.

oil HARMONY

~ FOUND'lTION

The official charily of SPEBSaSA, its mission is to ~be a lead ing philanthropic force dedicated to
perpelualing the Barbershop Harmony art form for present and future generations to enjoy." Call

800·876·7464 x8447 for donation, gift-planning, grant or sponsorship information.
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE

"It was a very good (2) yeaf(s) • • •"

'
A

I was approaching m)' presidency, I set some goals for the Society in the coming years. A parriallisr

would look like this:
l. Establish a Society Hall of Fame
2. Visit every district at its convention

3. Study our two properties: Harmony Hall and Sheridan Road
4. Prepare for Danyl Flinn's retirement
5. Evaluate the Society's financial status, the cash reserves/contingency fund

6. Increase DirectOJ' College schohu, hips for front-line directors attending for the first time
7. Increase membership (Darn. We didn't make it)
8. Review the Society st11lcture
A common underlying theme in that list is "change." Each goal was dependent on having a board

of directors, committees, district boards and staff willing to make tough decisions that required
change. It would be difficult for me to heap cnollgll praise on all of these men and women and Olll"
muny volunteers for all they've done. J've been blessed with two year:) of the finest board o(

directors in the history of the Society. (Tl1Ie, even if perhaps I am a bit prejudiced.)
The Society President doesn't get to pick his successor, but I couldn't be morc proud of
Rob Hopkinsand am confident that the Society is in good and capable h,mds. We think
alike in so many areas that it's scary, so I hope you like where we've been in the last two
years- the direction of the Society will be consistent. Many things we've beblllll will require

a lot of care and work in the years to come. (I'd also guess that Rob approaches the presidency with his own list of goals).

One of the challenges of being Society President is that most substantial goalscan't be
completed during the term of your presidency. Many things that were started over the past

two years will be continued or completed while Rob isSociety President. Because Rob's leadership is coming at such a crossroads (or the Society, I'm going to hand a portion of this cal~
llinn over to him---{)ne issue earlier than most Society Presidents get the chance- to discuss
some imlX)rtant isslles.

Society at the Crossroads

Rob
Hopkins

Our Society slands al acrossroads, and choices we make inIhecoming year will conlribule mighlily 10 defining our fulure. Six subslanlial circumslances provideIhe basis for aprofound relhinking of who we are and
whal we mighl become:
1. The Sociely Board will re-examine Ihe Sociely's vision and mission. The Sociely Board will
focus on aligning Ihe membership behind avision and mission so Ihal we are clear aboul our
fulure direction and our slralegic priorilies.
2. Reorganization of our Sociely governance and management. The Sociely Board will nolV focus
on slralegic and long-Ierm planning and policies, and wi ll hand over Ihe daily operational delails of
manag ing Ihe Sociely 10 Ihe Sociely slall and Ihe Sociely Operations Team(Ihe dislricl presidenls,
eighl major commillee chairmen and 1l1 eir slall liaisons, and a Harmony Foundalion
represenlalive).
3. Siraleg ic research and markel planning from the Markeling Task Force. Never before has Ihe Sociely
underlaken such a massive program of consumer research and largeled marketing for membership growlh.
4. Hiring a new executive direclor. In January, Ihe Sociely Board will choose a new executive direclor, who
wi ll be involved in discussions concerning Ihe vision and mission slalemenls and playa key role in
delermining a vision of whallhe Sociely slall and headquarlers should be in Ihe fulure. The new executive
direclor will have an even grealer responsibilily for managing Ihe operations of volunleer leadership.
5. New headquarlers facil ities. Selling Ihe Iwo buildings in Kenosha was a simple slep, sentimenl aside. The
big nexl slep, defining Iheneeds and localion for a new facilily, requires of us a much longer, broader
underslanding of whal we expecl lo be in Ihe fulure.
6. Harmony Foundation revitalization. Under Ihe able leadership of Foundalion President/CEO Clarke
Caldwell, Ihe Harmony Foundation looks 10 Ihe Sociely for a coherenl, energizing vision Ihal rallies Ihe
financial resources of members as donors 10 a compelling cause.
Your Society leadership is commilled10 building a beller fulurefor Ihe Society and is looking 10 you, Ihemem-
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ber, to help. Communicale with your chapler,
dislricl, and Society leaders to share your
Ihoughts about what vision and mission should
guide us to Ihal brighler fulure.
- Rob Hopkins, Society President-elect
Thank you, Rob-the Sociel y's fu-

ture is in go<xi hands.
Goal #2 was tCITibl y mnbiriolls. As
president-d ect, I vi>i ted Rocky Mounlain and Cardinal, and during 2002;
2003 , visited 13 more di strict con VCI1'

tions. llnissed Land 0' Lnkes-one of
the nearest to home. (Next rail!) I feel
like I've shaken hands with or hugged
about 10,000 of you, and you affirm that
we arc a Society of the best people in
the world.
I' ve attended a total of 24 con ven~
[ions since being elected. Sue has ac;
compa nied me to all but two, when I
was on the judging panel. \Y./e've
flown more tha n 100,000 miles <mci

driven another 50,000 or so. 'V/e\/c
listened to ap!3-roxi mately 3,500 songs
performed by quarte ts a nd c horuses,
most of the m in contest. \X1e'vc been
hosted by the most wond erful peopte

who arc now lifelong fri ends.
A lIlhis tim\.\ I've :)ung in two eho;
fuses, Baltic C reek and Kalmnmoo, and
two qUClITets, the Harmony Hounds
and Antiques Roadshow, winning the
Pioneer Dis trict Senior C hampionship
and co mpeting in the InternatiorlCll Se~
ni()r Q lmrtet Contest in A lbuquerqlle.
(A nd have qualified to sing in Biloxi,
t(Xl).
Add three weeks total at Harmony
College, 10 Society Board meetings,
category school, two Sweet Ade lines
Internation81 conventions, 11 weekend
schools or retreats, 11 tri ps to Ke nosha,
\'Vis., and ahout a half-dozen more mis;
eellane{llis barbershop-related trips, and
you'll know wh y the grass is ofte n uncut
at the Lewis residence.
Knowing I'd mi ss someone, I don't
dare list some of our great supporte rs in
the last two yea rs, but my wife, Sue,
stands above them all. Tilirty years ago,
we would start across a hotel lobby at a
convention , and S ue wou ld wa it for me
at the other side while I stopped to ta lk
or sing a rag. TIle tables have turned.
She is now the one who stops im el ta lks

to all the people she knows while I wait.
She's also a great hostess for our many
planned and imprOlnpru gatherings.
Russ and Shirley Seely have bee n by
our side constalltly, too, Inak ing gllcstS
welcome ancl making things nm
smoothly. T hanks, Russ al1<l Shirl.
This is my last article (or The Ila/,1llOllizer , and al though past presidents
have warned me that it's the "thud"
yea r, I'm not going to disappear. Serving
the Society and my wonderful barber~
shop hobby is a way of life. Life would
be prett), dull without it.
Finally, you should be aware that the
Society president is a paid position. He
is paid $ 1.00 pe r yea r. I hope )'ou reel
you've gotten your (2) dollars worth.
S ING ING IS LIFE .. . the rest is just
details

Lell,js4bbs@aol. colll
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September comments and a lesson in harmonics

M

OIlrreal: Tres Magnifique!" in rhe September/October
Harmonizer was by far the most enterta ining, colorful ,
witty, we ll~writtcn article I've eve r read in Tlte f/anllonizer. Congratulations and keep 'em corning!
R OBERT LENOIL

Placerville, Calif.

(ar prefer a chol1.ls to ch apter quartets, wh ich quite
often are margina l. This judgment is shared by the
folks to whom I sell show tickers. Da ny l Flinn states
that quartetting llas bee n his favor ite topic in his 40,
50 Harmonizer articles. With a diminishing member,
ship, I think he should redirec t his prioriries.
JOHN M. KOZIOL

Highest congratulations o n the con test issue of The
Harmonizer! Because of the number and type of pic~

(lire.') and the writciupSsurrounding them, I reall y felt
as if I had been there for the entire convent io n ! This

is by far the best evocation of an in tern at ional contest
ever done. Congratul ations!

Y()l1'VC

O AVJO UPI'

Overland Park, Kan.

Bob's greatest achievement
Your tribute to Bob Jolmson left ou t what I know Bob
considered o ne of his greatest barbershop achieve;
ments--{lirecting the Chorus of the Chesapeake to
an international championship in 196 1, with 160 or
so mt! n on the risers (one of the Inrgest choruses, if not
the largest, ever). Bob )01111S011'S love fo r barbershl )p,
hi s dedication to the preservatio n of th e barbe rshop
style and his influence on the Society, (IS we ll as o n me
personally, can never be adequately expressed ill
woltls- but I think you could have done berter.
Bon B Al.l lEltoON

Milwau kee, W is.

That was no British flag
Regarding the Acoustix ad in the last issue: rhe
U nion Jack looks a little we ird and the printer must
have a Scottish roo!.5. The flag of St. George (England) is red cross on a white background. St. A ndrew
(Scotl and) is a white cross with a blue background.
This has been a fact for a few years now.
B ILL SPARKS;!AN

Calgary, Alb.

;leol/srix has gollell an emfitl about this aile! - ed.

Choruses are underrated
I cllallenge o ur execut ive d irecto r's statement lhat
"quartets provide public relatio ns far beyond what a
Cll011.1S can " ("Let's Hanno ni ze," Septe mber/October
2003 ). A guest quartet pelfo rming at an a nnual chap,
tel' concert certainly makes quite an impressio n. H ow,
ever, these premier qUClrtets are few in numbe r and are
expensive to bring in. That leaves it up to the cha lliS
to (ulfill the public relatio ns role and prov ide a venue
(or Ilon'qllartetters.
In my two chClpte rs, I've o bse rved that audiences by
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July tag-was that intentional?
I enjoy Joe Liles' tag page, but in the July/August 2003
isslle there is a chord that mllst be n misprint. lvteasure
three on the word "I" is what Armngement judges
once called a "non ,c ho rd. " If YOli were to give the
barito ne A ,flar instead of B,fl at, you will have a Dminor-flat-fifth chord. I rhink you will find rhis to
sound be tter than the printed chord.
MILTON T EITEL

Floml Park, NY
The July issue has a tag, the ending of whi ch is a Flat
VII plus 9 minus the 7th and in the 5rh IXlSirion. In
rny humble opinio n, this is a no- no as we ll as being
discordant. Even the Beach Boys wouldn't tollch it,
You're gonna hear from Burt Szabo.

Roy KEYS
Barrie, ant.

Joe l'eponds: 171e stnll1ge looking chord was illtelltiOlw/, although HllC0111l1101I . The lIotes represent the
61h, 8th, 91h alld 10lh harmollics q/lhe overtolle series. IVhen pmperl)' Illned and balanced tlte result is a
slmllg "rillg " abol'e al1d below the eltord. Find tltis
lag illlhe Free & Easy 1hgs all/he lVebsite, wltere all
A,/lat has beell added as all optiollal/lDte/ or the purists. Sillg alld Pel/orm > Getllll(sic > Free and Em:)'.

Corrections and clarifications
The West Towns Chorus actually finished 19th at
the Ivlontreal co nvention, no t 20th as th e current
Harmonizer 5.'l yS. N ot that it makes all that much difference, but I know that our people would appreciate
lhe cOITec tion.

EDM c D EVITT
T he West Towns C hol1ls
50-year-members: Seveml membe" with 50-plus
years in the Society called to note that they had not
been included in last issue's list of 50,year members.
To clarify: rhere wasn't room to list the roughly 515
to wl members who have reached the milesto ne, so we
listed only this year's new members o( the II SO' Plus
Club." All membe" with 60 or more years in the Society were listed.

TEMPO
Timely news

12 million listeners get double dose (Of mbe1Sb p
hether or not you subscribe to Scan
Hannity's poli tics, )'OU\IC got to like
his taste in music. During a rece nt
trave ling "Town HalF' radio tour, the
political raelio/telev ision personality
commissioned two Society choruses to
sing patriotic mllsic for his roughly 12
million radio listeners. The Vocal Majority and The Big Chicken Chorus
were sc heduled within five days of
each o ther. Both choruses sang scv'
eral songs from their patriotic reper,
to ire for the on-site audiences and the
listeners on 200 U.S. stat ions. Portions also were broadcast on television. The Vocal Majority performed
PATRIOTIC ENTERTAINMENT lor businesses or media is
Oct. 17 at SMU's McFarlin Aud itoclearly a legitimate Society functionj however, when a Soci·
rium in front of a li ve audie nce of
ety group is invited to perform for a politician or political
about 2,300, and the llig C hicken
party, certain rules must be followed to preserve the
Chorus pe rformed Oct. 22 at
Society's non·profit status. For details, see
A tlanta's Symphony Hall.
www.spebsqsa.org Run Your Chapter> Chapter Business>
The publicity lxxm for each chorus
Policy regarding chapters and political activities.
has been outstanding. For example,
the VM got several hundred hits all its Web site dur600,000 listeners. The stati on even rebroadcast the
ing the broadcast, a nd many vis itors to th e site left
sh ow in its ent ire ty the following Sunday.
glowing comments. Dallas' WBAP on~a ir personali~
For mme information on the performances and
ties were so pumped about th e performance they
radio tOllr, see wWH'.lirl1lllity.colJI or
were talking about it days after the fac t to the ir own
\ PHIl II/OX II e l I's. COlli /Iu 11111 iIya 11 dco 1111 e s/

Not enough informal singing going
on? Raise their IQ!
Do guys seem to need some help do~
ing informal singing at barbershop
gatherings? Play the Q uartet Promo~
tion S ticker game:
1. Pick lip a strip of four IQ stickers.
2. G o find three othe r Iistickerl ess" singers in appropriate vo ice parts.
3. \'{Ioodshed a so ng, sing a tag, sing your favori te
arrangement, etc.
4, ~v1ake sure each singer (and this includes you)
walks away wearing his new gold IIIQ" sticker
proudly, Now it's his turn to si ng wi th someone
who doesn't have a sticker yet.
Order stickers by calling 802-253-2011 (phone
nu rnber for wcbsticker.com) and tell them you want
to buy stickers with IIRiptide's IQ sticker design ."
Typically, the shipment can be se nt within a week or
two. Large o rders cost less than 6 cents per sticker,
plus shipping.
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Submit recordings for the
CARAs. The Contemporary A Cappella Society is
seek ing recording sllbmis~ ,
sions ft1t. the CARAs- Contemporary A Cappella
Recording Awards. Recordings mllst h ave been re,
leased during calendar year 2003. There is a sepmate
category for barbe rshop, although barbersh op record~
ings have received awa rds in other categories. lnfor~
mation is available at w\I'H'.casa.org/caJ'{ls.litml.
Send two copies of th e recording (they IIIlIst arrive
before Jan. 1, 2004) to CASA, 2525 Van Ness Ave.
Ste. 205, San Francisco, C A 941 09.

...........,...--...J....,
DON'T FORGET HARMONY
MARKETPLACE during the
holidays for gifts, music,
clothing and more. Visit
www.harmonymarketplace.com
or call us at 800·676·7464
x8410 or e-mail
markefplace@spebsqsa.org.

Get free vintage sheet
music online

Published arrangements:
unravel the secret to
learning music quickly

"Bo hemia Rag"! "He Mal' Be O ld, But
He's G ot Young Ideas"! If you're a Society member, you h ave free access to
the original sheet music fo r these and
111DrC

familiar pub-

lie domain tunes in
Adobe Acrobat forInat. Approx iInatcly fi ve new
titles arc added
each week. Get
thelll. a t
\FII'I I'.sp ebsqsa. OJg

> members 011 ()I > Old Songs Librm )l
(Login required). Direct questions to
To m Barr at 800-876-7464 x85 45 or
tbal·l{jiJ:;pebsqsa.olg.

New ASCAP procedures
soon to be online

Systems guru? Apply now
H ere's your cha nce! \Ve're looking for
a new systems administrator to work in
our Kenosha, W is. headquarters. If
you're em experienced systems and nctwork professional, specializing in W indows 2000 Server and/or lvlicrosoft
Excha nge, we want to talk to YOll .
Here's a rare opportunity to fulfill your
dream of be ing a professional
barbershopper. Don 't yet h ave an
MCSA or MCSE? We can help you
ge t there. Limi tcd, if an y, travc l. Send
your resume to shoge@:.pebsqsa. orgor
call 800-876-7464 x8485.

A new blanket agreement be tween ASCAP and the Society covers music licens~
ing and copyright for all Society chapter shows. Payments are now made after the
sh ow and are based on the seating capacity of th e show and a percentage of rev~
enue the chapter receives. The minimum annual fee for a chapter show is $183,
and each show requires a separate licen se. A simple, automated process will soon
be ava ilable at lI'wH'. ~pebsqsa. org/ascap. Add itional de ta ils will be forthcoming,
Address questions to John Schneider at 800-876-7464 x8444 or
jscl,lleidel@sp ebsqsa. OIg.

If you're going to base a movie on a ride at Disneyland, what better
way to evoke theme park atmosphere than the Dapper Dans? The quar·
tet voiced four singing busts for "The Haunted Mansiont a holiday
blockbuster fright comedy starring Eddie Murphy. Details are sketchy
regarding how much of the quartet appears in the final cut, but we do
know the quartet appears in the trailer, on the soundtrack, and will be
performing at the movie premiere- as stone busts! All the barbershop
exposure helps us forgive Disney for neglecting to cast Reveille
("Aaaaaaar!") as barbershopping pirates for this year's other theme
park.themed movie, Pirates of the Caribbean. The Dapper Dans are Tim
Reeder (T). Shelby Grimm (L). Bill Lewis (Br) Jim Campbell (Bs). Bob
Hartley of Metropolis also contributed tenor voice work for the film.

Into your part for "VO-DE-O"! Ready
to get down with "Ever S ince We Got
That Waterbed" ? No? Then , learning
tapes may be the solution for you!
The Society cUlTently h as lcaming
tapes for more than 600 published arnm gements, including nearly all song
books and 17 published Harmony College shows. TIl.ey are voice~part pre~
dominan t
on the
right
channel.
So, singers
can team
their part,
then tun)
down the
right
ch arul.el and practice singing with the
other three parts in a "quartet,"
The tapes are a quick way to accu~
rately learn a part and are ideal for sing~
ers who don 't read music and for direc~
tors who don't teach music well. Using
teaming tapes can save precious time
because singers will know the music
before they get to rehear&'11.
The Society began making learning
tapes around 1982. Since then, the
teclulOlob'y used to make th em has gone
through six different phases- beginning
with analog open~reel tapes to toclay's
C Ds. It is expected that tapes for the
tlu'ce most recent music series-Barber~
shop C lassics, Harmony Explosion and
Gold Medal-will be available on CD
after the first of the year.
Tapes for published arrangements
can be ordered through Harmony Marketplace
\ jI\ jI\l~ ha} ·}11O}lYI}/{/} kefplace. c0J11 T he
Society docs not h ave tapes for legal
unpublished arran gements, but a call to
Nancy Foris at 800-876-7464 x8472
can get you the names of seve ra l men
throughout the Society who create
learni ng tapes.
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See you in Biloxi
Welcome new chapters! at Midwinter
O ne of the best ways to ensure Socie ty
grow th is by adding new chapters.

Enjoy the warm weather o f

Please help liS we\come the following

woodshedd ing , shows,

new chapters and licensed chapters:

Greater Louisville, Ky. ". Licensed 9/20102
Chartered 9/20102

shopping, shows, and (we
hope ) some good Ilick at
the Grand Casino Biloxi
Bayv iew Hotel. A nd did

DlX

ages of Power Play and the other fo ur 2003 qllartet medalists,

CAR

Jacksonville, N.C. """"""." Chart. 7/25/02

EVG
Abbortsford , B.C. """" """ Chart. 4/05/03
Tri·Cities, Wash. ",,""""" ". Lie. 4/30103
Chart. 10/12/03
FWD
Riverside, Calif. """ """". " Chart. 3/22/02
Dana Point Harbor, Calif. """"" Lie. 4/8/02
Sutter Creek, Calif. """"""". Chart. 4/8/02
City of Brea, Calif. "" Lie. & Chart. 7/25/02
LaJolla, Calif. """""""""""". Lie. 7125/02
Chart. 10/29/02
Sedona, Ariz. """"""" "" "" Chart. 11 /4/02
Greater Phoenix, Ariz. """" Chart. 11/4/02

ILL
Carbondale, Ill. """"""""". Lie. 10/1/02 &
Chart. 03/27103
Naperville, Ill. """""""""""". Lie. 9/17103

JAD
New Martinsville, WV. """ Chart. 08/27103

LOL
Bemidji, Minn. "."""""""",,. Lie. 10/23/02

MAD
Five Towns College, NY "" Chart. 3/25/02
LaPlata, Md. """""""""""". Chart. 4/5/02
Kilmarnock, Va. """ """""""" Lie. 8/30102
Chart. 10/22/02
Louden County, Va. """" ". " ". Lie. 9/23/02

NED
Bolton Landing, NY . """"" Lie. 10/28/02
Chart. 08/12/03

ONT
Hamilton, Ont. """""".

"" Lie. 10/31 /03

RMD
Monument Hill, Colo. """" Chart. 9/10102
SWD
Marble Falls, Texas """"""". Lie. 10/31 /03
SUN
Central Florida, Fla.
""" Lie. 06/25/03
Florida Gulf Coast, Fla. """". Lie. 08/20103
Chart. 9122103
Sebring, Fla. ". """""""". "". Lie. 6/20102
Chart. 3/24/03
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Bilox i, th e to urs, shows,

we mentio n sho ws? Jlist $50 gets YOLl the full performance pack~

the internatio nal seniors contest and afterglO\\'s.
Another $ 12 gets you the Associ atio n o f Internatio nal

Seniors Q uartet Champions show with Power Play, The
Barons, Chicago Shuffle, Harmony, Jurassic Latks, One
More Time, a special appearance by 2003 collegiate champion HEAT, pillS the A ISQC C horlls directed by Joe Liles. It
all takes place in Bilnxi , Miss., Jan. 25 to Feb. I, 2004. Fill
out the reg istration form on page It. Reg ister online at
lI'II'II'.sp ebsqs(I.O/ g/lI1idll'illlel' or call 800-876-7464 x8462 .

Get ready to Swingle in Louisville
Show up Tuesday
night in Louisville
for the big kick-off.
This year's II H ar~
mo ny Fo undation
Presents" sho w will
feature the world ~
famo us S wingle
S ingers, a mixed VO~
ca l octe t perfo rming
everything from

classical to jazz. Also performing will be 2002 champion Four
Voices with the Vo ices aflee-you don't want to miss their
versio n o f HAll Rise '!! VIP ticke ts include a pc)st~eve nt rece p~
rion w ith all the pCl{onncrs. A po rtion of the ticket cost is tax
decluctible as a charitable clonation.

Clarke to develop marketing plan
The Society has selec ted Clarke Communicatio n G roup
(CeO) o f Boston , an internatio nal marke ting and commllnica~
tion s finn, to develop a strategic marke ting plan for the Soc ie ty.
The company was selected from amo ng seven e lite planning
finns. It will base its planning o n consumer research conduc ted
by Harris Interact ive this year. The plan will aim at lo ng,tenn
increases in S ocie ty me lnbcrship while creating greate r aware,
ness o f wha t the Barbersh op Harmo ny Socie ty offe rs fo r men
who love to sing.
CCG h as ex tensive ex perience in adve rtiSing, brand build~
ing, market ing, public rclatio ns, reputatio n management and
stra tegic co mmunication, Tcrry C larkc, bass of the 1980 interna~
tional champio n Boston Common quarte t and a 52,year mem,
be l' of the Society, is chairman and chicf e xccutive officer of the
co mpany. W orking pro bono, h e will h ead C CG's team o f lnar~
keting professio nals,
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Shop online/visit us
on the web:
www.HappinessEmporium.com

Or call/write for a catalog:
Happiness Emporium
1308 Blue Phlox Court
Northfield, MN 55057
507-645-5750

ISN'T IT TIME YOU HAD A SUNNY VACATION?

January 25·February 1, 2004

Midwinter 20m Convention - Biloxi, Miss.
date

membership number (if applicable)

chapter name (if applicable)

registrant's name

nickname for badge

second guest name

second guest nickname for badge

registrant address

city

work phone

home phone

circle payment method:
VISA
MasterCard
check
money order
card account # ,---,-,_-.--,-_,--,-----,-_,--,----,-_,--,--,_,-----,_

state/province

ZIP/postal code

email

expiration dale (MMIVY)

I

I

U CHECK HERE IF ANY PHYSICAL NEEDS REQUIRE SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR YDU TO FULLY PARTICIPATE IN THE
CONVENTION; CONVENTION STAFF WILL CONTACT YOU TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS,
Registration package includes a convenlion badge, reserved sealing for Friday and Saturday Night shows,
Saturday night Afterglow, and admission to the Seniors Quartet Contest.
reg istrations @ $50

$

Mail with payment (checks: payable to SPEBSQSA) to: SPEBSaSA, 7930 Sheridan Road, Kenosha, WI 53143. If you register fo r more
than one person, please attach complete information for each person on a separate sheet. A housing application and info rmat ion
regarding events and tou rs will be mailed to you when you register. All show and tour tickets may be picked up at the convention
registration area. When you receive confirmation, please keep it as your receipt. Registrations may be transferred to anot/ler person,
but they are NOT refundable. No phone orders, please.
office use only
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HARMONY HOW-TO
Toban Dvoretzky
President, Ancient Harmonious Society of Woodshedders (AHSOW)

Sing by ear: learn how to woodshed
ooclshedding does not need to be intimidating! It is an art that can be learned, and it's intuitive
enough that there's often very little formal learning required before YOll begin to slicceed at it.
Remember that uauthentic woodshedding)!~a tenor, bari and bass improvisi ng harmony to a
lead's melody without a printed arrangement-was the foundation for this Society, and those pioneers weren't formally trained musicians, either. ~vlost were normaimcn who had a general idea
what barbershop chords sounded like and who considered improvisational h("mnonizing to be one
of the most enjoyable activities they knew,
With only a bit of practice, you can enjoy wooclshcclcling as much as those pioneers and the
thousands of Barbershoppers who are still doing it. In fact, you may have an adva ntage over many
of the old harmonizers, assuming that YOll are familiar with the Barbeqx11e Cat songs. These pure,
powerful barbershop songs contain the vast percentage of chords used in woodshedding:
Major Triad: "My W ILD I-rish ROSE"
Barbershop Seventh: "MY wild I-RISH ro-OSE"
Diminished Seventh: "The swee~test flow'r that gro~O,ows; YOU MAY"
Minor Triad: uShine ON me, in the eeev~ningn (second time through)
If you have a basic sense of circle~of~fifths barbershop chord progre~ions (you probably know
more than you realize), all YOli need is three others and a barbershop melody. Here are some tips
for getting started.

The lead's role
Choose a readily hannonizable melody for which the harmony singers have not heard a written
arrangement. This lessens the risk of replicating existing repertoire ancl enhances the
experience and value of truer woodshedding. (See the ael on the opposite page for a
folio of woodshedding melodies.) For the sake of everybody's ears, sing a melody
__ Woodshedding
through, solo, at least once, before the harmonizers join in-and then refresh
AHSOW
cvcl)'one's memory by repeating the first two to four measures.
Woodshedding
The woodshed lead needs to listen, too. Remember, the purpose of woodshedinstruction, song
ding is to ring chords rather than to sing songs. Sing morc slowly than in a perforpackages, meeling
mance or Barberpole Cat environment. Don't move off the first four,part chord until
places, more!
it is locked and rung, with everyone sure of his starting note. From then on, hold notes
www.ahsow.org
as long as it takes for the harmony voices to locate a good note. Ensure that songs are
Materials
pitched where the singing is most comfortable for the participants, especially if some,
Woodhedding Folio
one is singing outside his natural voice part.
online:
Harmony·part singers
When you first begin to woodshed, your normal voice part may feel the most intuitive,
but don't let that inhibit the fun of trying other parts. Your voice range is often less of
an issue than you think-the barbershop bass part is not always as low as you might be
tempted to sing it and the tenor part is not always as high. Barbershop is close hm"
many, so average singers can often woodshed all four parts.
As a general rule, stay on your note until your ear strongly suggests that you must
move to another. If you have little formal musical experience or are newer to w(xxl~
shedding, this sense will be more intuitive th<1I1 anything else. That's fine!
Don't get fancy for the sake of fanciness and don't unduly second,guess yourself.
Just rela.x, listen, and move when required:
• when you sense that the chord must change (has changed) from the one you were on
• when someone else is taking your most recent note
• when YOll otherwise sense that the chord being sling is somehow Clincompletc"
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www.spebsqsa.org/
id_047283
Complete instructional
texl of Ihe Society
woodsheddng tolio wilh
music at
harmonymarketptace.com
AHSOW contacts
Toban Dvoretsky,
TBone@setec.net
Steve Shannon.
SShanrlOn l@houston.([com

• when the chord is not fulfilling or
IIringing"
A bove all, Ir llsl )lOIlI' em :
Who gets what part of the chord?
O n a barbershop seventh chord , on a
relatively low note in the melody line,
the bass usually has the right to the
highes t note below the melody that
makes the most sense. \X/hen the
melody is riding high, the tenor gener,
ally has the right to the lowest note
above the melody that makes the most
se nse. There are infrequ ent exceptions.
Trust y01l1' em:

How far do you jump? Depending
on what the melody docs, the bass will
be obliged to move in interva ls as
small as a half- or II'hole step (either up
or down ) or in intervals as large as (our,
(our,and,a,half, or fi ve notes (either up
or down ), or by six or seven notes
(usually up) . The tenor and bari rare!)'
have to make large jumps from one
note to the next. Trllst YO llr em:
Bass tips. The bass can do the most
fo r any chord, because he is virtually
alll'ays on the root or fi fth of the chord
(a IIstrong~feeling!1 or U(oundation,like"
note). If the lead is on the fifth , the
bass usually takes the rooti if the lead is
on the root, the bass usually takes the
fifth. (Don't be intimidated if you
don't understand these terms- these
notes will be highly intuitive, espe,
cially if you've sung bass before.) In a
barbe rshop,seventh chord, the bass is
entitled to the highest possible bass
note that will not create an incom,
plete chord (pe r whatever note the
lead is on ) and ll'hich lI'ill not lock the
bad out of a note th at the bari should
be singing. Trllsl y 01l1' em:
Tenor tips. Very ge nerall y speaking,
and in melodies originall y in B,flat, A,
flat, or C, the tenor will usuall y have
success when harmoni zing in thirds
above the melody. (If only one other
singer we re harmonizing with a
melody, the tenor line would sound a
lot like that.) The tenor lI'ill generally
be singing a preponderance of thirds
and seven ths of chords- wh icheve r of
these the bad is no t singing in most
cases. Trllst YOlfr em:
Bari tips. The bmi lI'ill sing either
below or above the melody. rvtan y
brand,n ew bari woodshedders tend to
sing too high, or almos t always above
the melody, wh ich obliges the tenor to
shoot for a note considera bl y higher

than the note that he might naturally
opt to sing. Therefo re, the bari should
listen to the directi on of the melody
line-if the melody is going upward ,
and especiall y if it sklj)s upward, the
bad is mos t likely going to go down.
\Xlhen the melody is moving down,
the bari usually goes up. When other,
wise in doubt, the bari's salvation can
be to sing the seventh of a chord. The
bari should seek to sing an internal
note in the chord that neither doubles
the melody note nor doubl es the tenor
note an octave down. lhlsl YO llr em:

CYBER-TUNE efassic
THE NE'" ELECTRONIC
PITCH PIPE

~'toe

~tll SC.iel'/ (,

Pit c h

I)

0,.. i\'1aintains pitch with

comp.uter ~ccuracy, but
stili dehvers that
familial' "reed pipe"
sound.
"'o!~",'~

&auk
HowWllh
OnlOff8wlich
&SIIICllp

$49.95
Ip l u. $5.00 S /1I1

Call :
(318) 865- 4681

Uses a 9 Volt Bnttel'Y
Size: 1" x 2 3/8" x 3 3/4"
A'\'nil. F. ....:.: C,

I«~ys

INDEHAC, INC.

~~~~ust~.r :I::::;;s,.~;~·
Shreveport , LA 71106

Sing like a champ
and improve your woodshed ding!
» Fourte en " ne w " e ar-hannoni z abl e m e lodi es !
»
»
»

Includes a pocke t-s ized booklet of lyrics and backg round .
Mus ical selection s to iiI your voice and laste.
Makes a g real holiday or birthday g ift.
An e xcellent chapter to ol- contact AHSOW fo r detail s .

»

Play your recording ulltil the melodies are burned into your brain .
Then add the harmon y part{s) of yo ur cho ice to a Di stri ct C hamp tead .

A HSO IV members qllalif)' Jor special ra/es - cOIi/ac/

Price

Itcm
C D + booklet
Cassette

+ booktet

Quantity

liS Jor

de/ails.

Total

$ 19.95

x

$._ - -

$ t6.95

x

$- - -

A Iso available!
Discovcry Singing -- 1\ pocket-s ized fotio of 41 metodies chosen
especiall y for their ease of harmoni zing and rich barbershop sound .
roli o booktet

$ 5.00

x

$- - -

TOTAL ENCLOSED

$_--

Name:
Shippiug "ddress:
<;:it)', State, Zip:

E-mail I Phone:
Shipping costs are INc luded! Order secure ly on-line at www.ahsow.org
or use thi s fo rm with a check payable to 1\ HSOW. Mail to :
Di ck Ri chnrds, 33 t 0 Hambt etonian Dr, rlorissant , MO 63033 -3041
Ca nadi an orders by chec k: Please ap pl y current U.S . c.'\c hange rat e.

For more inforlllation about AH SOW lind woodshcddin g, contac t:
Tobnll Dvorctzky at TI30Ill'(i/)sl'lCl'.IICt

N01"f!/IIh""l /)ecl!/IIhel' 20tH • The HAIU...IO!\l1ZER
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-DR lor the
Power Play is tops in emotion and unity- on and off the stage
hat do we do now?"

It just sort of blurted out of Mike Slmnka's mouth
after Power Play sang in the Ale reception in Monlreal.
We all laughed. for the rest of us knew that they could
probably do anything they wanted at this point ... yet.
the question WClS understandable. After all, they had just
won an intclTlational championshi p after 12 attell1pts,

A

•

••
v

cess! Jack would be the dad. of cou"e. Mark would be
the fim little boy shooting rabbits with his sling shot.
Don would be the high-schooler with his baseball and
glove and Mike would graduate into adulthood as the
time moved along in the song "The Little Boy." As the
lyrics described each phascofhis life. each of the younger
charactel~ would cOllle out of the freeze Ix)se and live

the longest run of any champion quarret in Society his,

tory.
Their persistence in keeping their goal in mind is
documented so many ways. But, persistence is only one
quality which marks this family foursome as uni que.

Consider the other traits as the aces which make rhe

rest of us in the deck aspire to be like them .

• Ace of Hearts- Compassion
I became part of the Power Play family in 1991 asacoach.
later a confidant. It was a period of rrnl1sition for the
quartet. Don had rettllTlcci from college and had just

1992, New Orleans was when a really good
family quartet turned Into the Power Play we

started si nging in place ofJason Oyler, the o rigina l tenor

know today.

with whom the quartet had won a district

ch<llllpion ~

ship and performed twice on the international st<lge. As

a new (C(lI1\ we worked on all the standard stage pres~
cncc issues, but they were mechanical and the guys knew
Ev " Sl amka" Nall
Managing Direclor,
Membership
Developmenl
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it. There had to be something mo re genui ne !(Jr them.

One day, they came to me with an idea. Why not
have tile quartet appecll" as an oldman rC lniniscing abOl lt
his long lost youth, seeing himself grow lip in the pro~
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the lyric as Jack lovingly recalled those moments. At
the end, he sadly recognized that his life was nearing an
end and he couldn't go back. It was a goexl plan, but we
all kn,cw something was missing to make it spectacular.
One day, working in the gm<lgc behind Jack's hOllse,
it came to us. As the tag line suggested uthe boy I used to
be," Jack reached into his back pocket a1l.dcalll.e up with

another sling shot ...
and the look of glee ap-

peared in his eye, for his
memories were real and
h e still had something

to cling to. It was magic,
and when the q uartet

performed th e set in
Nell' Orleans in 1992,
the room went lip for
grabs. Power Playas we
know them today was bom.
Years later, they reenacted that famolls set as I judged
them in Indi anapolis, only this time, Jack left the sling
shot on the stage and sent my son out to get it when he
cleaned up. He was told to be sure I got it. Carved into
the handle was a simple "TIlanksll and it was signed LB
for Little Boy. TIle package was retired, the quartet made
the finals for the first t ime and the Little Boy had grown
lip. But, he hadn't forgotten..
.

"Sing from the heart
or don't bother."
That's Power Play's
motto, and indeed, no
one crosses the footlights better than the
unit of Don, Mike,
Jack and Mark
Slamka. Those who
know them best note
that practice, talent
and technique all
playa big role, but in
the end only serve to
amplify a sincerity
that's there 24/7,

two years ('95, '96) to tend to grow ing families of th eir
own, they also had two occasions where they actually
finished lowe r than they had the prev ious year. That
has <lppe<lI'ed to be a setback to many others over the
years, but not Power Play.
Not Ill<lny people know that the quartet was ready to
hang Lip the pitch pipe follow ing th e Kansas City convention in 2CXXJ. Before the convention, ~v1ike took me
aside and told me that this would probably be it for
I also witnessed the quartet, as lt drew on lts own them- the kids needed even more time with their dack
Well, what they d id was go out and win the first of their
collective sense of family, CatTY some magnificent Inotour meda ls! And two weeks later, a rejuvenated ~v1ike
ments to the stage. Again in Indianapolis, I watched
S
lamka was on the phone telling me that the four of
theln sing "Pal ofr-vly Drealns," atl.d as tiley approached
th em had decided
the end of the song, their attenthey ought to go a ll
tion was drawn heavenward ...
the way-fifth just
but few in the audience realized
wasn 't go ing to be
what th ey were reall y doing.
good enough.
They were sing ing to Jack's
Once Power Play
mother who sadly had passed
determined who
away just weeks before the conthey really were, the
test. Their emotional connecrest was fairly simple
tion to the lyric was real, and h as
for them. Repertoire
rema ined real every time they
selection was always
sing.
done with <Ul. eye toEach of them brings his perward the family
sonal experience to every song
value inherent
in the quartet's repertoire, and
in the song itthat shows as authent ic, heartself. In recent
felt, sensiti ve and sincere every ONE FEELS PART OF THE SLAMKA
years,
th ey
single time they si ng, rehearsal FAMILY even while sitting in the audiadded barberor performance. Their slogan, ence, a fact exploited by Power Play boostshop classics to their
"Sing from the heart, or don't ers, who take on the family name. However,
repertoire, which
bother" is more than just words, some Barbershoppers are Slamkas in the legal
capt
ur ed the in it's a way oflife with all of them. sense as well. This 1987 photo shows nine
genuousness of the
Slamkas of the McComb County Chapter, (In
quartet. Audiences
stripes are members of Family Forum, forerun·
a lways love them
ner to Power Play.) Don is in the middle, and
and see the mselves
from the top right, moving clockwise: Uncle
in their perfor;
Mike (Don's dad, Jack's brother), Papa John
mances somehow.
Never let it be said that these (Jack's father), Jack, his sons Mark and Mike,
T he quartet's deter;
guys took the easy road to the Ken (Jack's brother), Arnie Ferguson (Jack's
mination to keep
championship! Not o nl y did brother·in·law) and Emil (Papa John's brother).
their audience fore-

4t Ace of ClubsDetermination

they layout of competition for
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Allin The (Slamka) Family
this one, From their inception,
Powe r Play has had a deep affiliation with the entire Slamka clan.
\X1hen the q uartet was planning its
international contest sets, it gath,
creel the clan toge ther as an <lucli,
cncc anel sang their ideas to them.
Then, they listened as those who
loved them first would rc!"mrt wh at
they thought. Like any family gath-

Don (tenor) with wife, Staci, and
daughter, Holli

Mike (lead) and Traci with daughters
Michaela, Mackenzi, Madison

ering, these were often boisterous
events, but a lways d1C righ t cleci~
sians were made to allow that eerrai n uram il )'!! quali t y to sh in e

through the guys' pCl{onnanccs. it
from sLlch gatherings that the
presentation for songs like "R(x::kA-Bye Baby" and "For Sale, One
Broken Heart!! emerged,
Power Play has not forgotten
their roots. I have watched them
endear themselves to their alldi~
ences in simple ways. One of those
techniques was asking the aud ience
which couple had been married the
longest. One day, in Don Slamka's
Jack (bass, and Kitty
Mark (bari) with wife, Jennifer, and
ow n chapter show, two couples
children Dylan and Felicity
announced that they had been
married 70 and 72 yea rs, respec~
most in their thoughts as they share a l)elfonnance is tively. ll1e quartet honored both and dedicated their
always present.
wondelful version of "Th rough the Years" to them.
And how about the loyalty shown by the Slamkas
Determinat ion coupled with compassion were per,
haps the driv ing forces behind their visit to Rob Henry to th e lvIacomb County Chapter through the years?
th is past August. They chartered their own ph-m e, flew Jack has been a director there on several occasions.
to ivHssou ri to share the gold medal they had ea med His loyalty was repaid somewhat in 1999 at the A na~
with a hero of theirs .. . just because. \Vh ile they we re heim convention. Jack's dact Papa John, had been a
visit ing with Rob in his declin~ Rule # 1 at the Grand Ole Opry: No matter how
stalwart in the chorus
and always stood in the
ing days, they were asked to famous and talented you are, nobody EVER
u StOIl bl'" the Buckel'e Invita~
f
center of the second
1gets to per orm a second song or an encore.
tional on their way home. Rule #2: Feel free to ignore Rule #1 if your
row. Sad ly, he passed
ll1ey did, and another audi~ group's name is Power Play, and you've slayed
awayshonly before the
ence was treated to the magic the audience so thoroughly that the next perch o rus was to go to
thattheirdctermination to do former feels compelled to yield his coveted
Anahe im, and the
the right thing can bring. slot to you for a second song, saving him from
chorus decided to a
\Xlhether big or smale Power having to follow an act like yours. Rule #3:
man that the spot
Play always -delivers the best When dad experiences a flash of backstage
wou ld be left ope n for
him, What goes
to its audience in entc rtain~ intuition, shut your mouth and listen.
ment and personal atte l1ti0l1.
arou11d comes around.
Sometimes I wonder if they
Jack had always told
can ever say no.
his sons and nephew,
'T)on't hesitate to find
someone else to sing
bass if you think YOll
can achieve a better re~
suit in the contests."
One would be hard,pressed to
The answer was short,
find a quartet that is any more
simple and part of the
loyal to themselves, their fans
reason we all love them:
u\Xlhat? I don't think
and the ir commi tmen ts than
"'(IS

• Ace of
Spades- loyalty
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would be part of the outfit. That was part of their style.
Have you ever noticed that you usually find all four
of them together at a convention ready to sing with any,
one or for anyone at the drop of a pitch pipe? They just
cannot get enough of the barbershop style, and their
willingness to share that love is infectious.
I recall an instance when the !:,'llyS
were asked to sing for a young man Power Play contest record
who was suffe ring from a terminal ill~
1990 - San Francisco - 39~
ness. Power Play rocked the house that
1991 - Louisville - 24"
day, and finished with the young man
1992 - New Orleans - 14'"
right in front of them as they &'mg a
1993 - Calgary - 17"
passionate version of III Nlay Never
1994 - Pittsburgh -14"
Pass This Way Again," The room was
1995 - did not compete
alive with emotion, yet the message
1996 - did not compete
was clear, frOlH the heart and un'
1997 -Indianapolis - 10'"
equivocal: Power Play had hit the nail
1998 - Atlanta - 11"
on the head and everyone understocxl
1999 - Anaheim - 7'h
the depth and sincerity of their com'
2000 - Kansas City - 5'h
mitment to the patient. I only wish
2001 - Nashville - 5'h
everyone could have seen his face as
2002 - Portland - 3"
our new champions elegantly commll'
2003 - Montreal - 1st
nicated with him.
So, what do YOll do now, h,fike? ~sy. YOli and Uon
and Mark and Jack just keep on being who you are so we
can all admire YOll and your music well into this cen,
rury, Often we have seen instances where quartets have
leamed how to win medals. You guys are teaching all of
liS how to wear them.

so !II The boys never considered going on without Jack.
It just wasn't the right thing to do as f<u as they were
concerned.
However, there may have been a moment when the
boys had second thoughts. Nashville afforded the qUai·'
tet an opportunity to sing live on the Grund Ole Opry.
As they stocxl waiting their shot, Jack asked, UWhat
do we do if we get an encore!lI The others reminded
him that this was the Grund Ole Opry and encores
just weren't given-peritxl. Well, out they went and
blew everyone away with their musical artistry. The
ovation was thunderous, and host Jim Ed Brown an~
nounce<l 'Tm not about to follow that!H Power Play
got a very rare encore, and Jack had a chance to prove
once again that father knows best!

• Ace of Diamonds-Style
Call it style, call it panache or just call it class: Power
Play has it. Their simple elegance in music choices has
given us timeless barbe"hop ballads like "The Sunshine of Your Smile.!! They remember their roots and
what their audiences expect from them, and then they
deliver.
Have you ever noticed that they always wear jackets?
There's a reason for that. Many years ago, they appeared
in an outfit that was super for the young guys, but Jack
wasn't quite the fashion plate that the others were. So,
frotH that moment on, it was understexxl that a jacket

Don

Mike

Mark

Jack

9oiM.- m-- d& www.nWI?/l.pf.c...l2. .~cc....

!

r

"rij~~[~

Featuring: Side By Side - The Sunshine 01 Your Smile
Moonlight Becomes You - I've Been Workin' on Ihe Railioad
Time AfterTime - A Sunday Kind ql Love - Play That Barbershop
Chord - My Foolish Heart - Till Tomorrow - Takin' a Chance on
Love - Let Me Be Your Wings - When There's Love al Home
and, Rise, Shine the Light is a Comin'

r~r•
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I
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IISWITOIED-ON" BARBERSHOP
Seven Problems, One Solution ... By Ken Halton

PROBLEM #1: II/adeql/ale Sight-Readillg Silills. By the time the chorus learns the show songs. there are only five rehearsats left
for artistic interpretation. And then there's the visual plan. AI Jolson used to get down on one knee when he felt a song needed a tift. But
you guys will have to get down on 00lb knees to sell this stuff. You spent so much time on notes and words. you never got around to
performing.

PROBLEM #2: Poor Learning Tools. A chapter quartet offers to make learning tapes. It's hard to criticize volunteers for wrong notes,
missed words and poor support, but it's easy to understand why they miss your deadlines. After all, a chapter quartet has its own show
songs and contest songs to prepare. Hey! What do you want for nothin'?
E'RQ8LEMJL3: Slow Delivery. You decide to try professional part tapes/CD's. The pro does much beller, but you're still waiting a long
time because of the backtog resulting from an unavoidabte "one-song-a-day" production speed. This talented and poputar fellow is onty
human, and he must use his voice in extreme vocat ranges, so even his fine product might include some tired singing and pitch errors.
Your singers can pick up such habits, along with their notes and words. And in the weeks that pass between choosing the song and
receiving the finished product, you can no longer remember whose idea it was to sing that song in the first place!
PROBLEM #4: Recording Doesn't Match Sheet Music. Voice recordings inctude breath points that are necessary for the singer to
survive. But your sheet music doesn't show 'em, 'cause you don't want the chorus to take so many "common" breaths. And, oh yeah, the
tape might have some interpretations that you didn't have in mind. The time you saved teaching notes and words is spent answering,
"Mr. Director, the tape says one thing, and the music says another. Which way is right?"
PROBLEM # 5: 101/ DOli 'I Need Tile /Vork. You produce four master tapes from the CD for duplication, but you don't have the
expertise to make your own CD ctones. You can make casselle tape copies, but some singers no tonger have casselle players. The remaster/duptication time means you missed the rehearsal deadline. Now it's been 7 weeks, and the product is still not in the hands of your
singers.
PROBLEM #6: Lack Of Versalilily. Some singers prefer to learn by hearing just one part, all by itself, without the distractions
caused by other voice parts. The recording you bought didn't include this feature, so you have to call extra section rehearsals anyway.
"Why did we spend that money? Sure would have been nice to have more versions!"

PROBLEM 111: Slow Changes. After you receive your master recording, you aren't satisfied with the arrangement after all. You want
changes made and recorded before you distribute copies, but that means additional weeks of waiting. You decide to sellie for the first
draft ... you know, the one with the hard key change and the stupid tag.

THE SOLUTION: "Switched-On" Barbershop

uses computer vocals to provide perfect notes and precise lyrics,

but without the bad habits. The computer can sound male or female, never gets tired, never calls in sick, and never sings with poor
support. This technology is ready to meet your needs by means of a proprietary phonetic dictionary, developed with barbershop singers
in mind. Production is faster, and prices are reasonable. And it you want changes, we'll revise the recording at halt-price with an
imulediale turnaround time. Each master CD includes a tull mix, tour overbalanced parts, and tour versions with the desired part
assigned to the right channel, and three parts on the left channel. We'll even make the CD clones and/or tape copies it you like.
For prices and a list ot 100 songs already available, just e-mail toSw;tched-On-Barbershop@all.com. or tax your sheet music to (502)491-9076. In a hurry? Call Ken Hallon with questions Monday-Thursday 10-5, at (502) 802-5680. Production is 3-4 songs per day, and
delivery is currenlly 7-10 days. That's not a typo; we're shipping in about a week.

Do your part! .. _ With "Switched-On" Barbershop
18
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You'd batter start gBtfing ready n{)w

any of us who sing ei~

",ngement well b~/ore
calling sports tcamsyou might be asked to

ther in choruses, qllar~
ters or both, are proud
of those preciolls times

come in and audition

the next day!
2. Make an anthem recording.

when we get to pet{orm
for a crowd that num-

be" several hundred or
even (gu lp) 1,000
people. Would it not be
great to be able to perform for crowds nUIll.bering in the tells of
thollsandsr Better yet,
whut abo ut the PR

value of presenting barbe"hop to those tens of
thousands of people!
T here is no better
ve nue fo r that than

thar of a professional or

Most of the time, yotl

will need to submit
evidence of your skill
to get ove r an early
THE GOOD TIMES SINGERS performed for the Falcons vs. Lions game last year (tenor Bill Schreiner
lead Charlie Rittenhouse, bass Tom Schlinkert and
bari Bob Snelling), marking the 18th anthem performance for Schreiner since 1969. He's such a regular
that he's been paged from his seat to perform when
the scheduled singer has been ill. The team's record
when Schreiner performs is 14-4, and with the Good
Times Singers it Is 5-0. Why schedule anyone else?

college sporting event.
Imagine npplying (our-pan harmony to your nat ional
anthem, and enjoying a huge reacti on (rom the assembled multitudes!
It hns bee n my privilege to have sung th e uSmr
ll

Spangled Banner (the &'lI11C rules apply to "0 Canada,"
"Ou Gamin, Du Fria'\ etc., by the way) for major leClglle
baseball games Inany times as a soloist since singing at
Fenway Park in Boston in the 19705. S ince joining the
Society in L984, and now living in Virginia, it has bee n
a further privilege to have sung for O rioles ga rnes at
C amden Yards in Baltimore with three different quar~
tets-well, actually fOllr, and that's a pretty wild story

that I tell on the sidebar this page.
Surely this type of gig would be of interest to you, right? Lct's suppose your
quartet is interested in doing a game next

year. I know I'd be a happy man ifba rbershop quartets sHng at far morc games than
we do now, so here's a few helpful hints
for groups with an interest in putt ing our

style on the ball ficld. It's a far less daunting a task than you might imagine.

l. Get and master a good arrangement. T he Ix>pular Socicty alTangement

of'The Star Spangled Banner" by Dr. Val
Bob Sullo.
Mercury quarlel.
Alexandria
Harmonizers

Hicks is a gcx:xl chart, easy to sing we ll,
and there are some other interesting and
fu n ~to~s in g arrange ments by Lloyd
Erickson, Bobby Gray and othe",. T he
Society arrangclllc11t of (10 Canada" is
also very good. Learn your chosen ar,

hurdle. Better to prepare that first; it's a
sho rt so ng and YOli
can lay down a lot of
tra cks to get o ne
you're proud of. ll1at's
far better the111 scram,

bling to get the guys in

o ne roo m o n sho rt
notice and having to
live with a less~than~representat ive tape. If YOllr home
team is in a league that has both U.S. (md Canad ian
teams, consider leaming both nations' rmthems-that
could give you <-U1 inside track to petform at a game with
a visiting team from across the border.

3. Only after recording a tape should you contact
the team. Every team will have a public relat ions dc,
partment; generally it is the PR staff that is reslx >I1sible

for planning the anthem singing. You'll frequently need
to contact them months before the season starts. For
example. for baseball. call the team's office sometime in

January. That's about a month before they uSlially start
putting together the roster of singers for the year, <md

The best four-part solo in baseball history
I was asked in 1991 to sing the nalional anthem solo for a game
at the Orioles' old park, Memorial Stadium, whose poor acoustics
meant thai singers had to provide a cassette 10 which they would lipsync. Always one for promoting barbershop, I had also sent them a
second tape, this one of my then-currenl qua rIel Main Street-just in
case. Murphy's Law being whal it is, when Ihe lime came to lip-sync
the anthem, imagine my surprise when, instead of my solo, they
played the lape of my quartet! I stood Ihere and moulhed Ihe words
the best I could-Milli Vanilli, eal your hearl Qui- and I did a pretty
decent job keeping my composure, especially since the Orioles players were only 20 feel away and busting up all over. My tenor, Bob
Wilson, also had a sinking feeling on Ihis occasion, but for a different
reason. He happened to be in his car driving around lislening to the
game when he heard his own voice on the radio. He wondered if he'd
missed an assig nmenl!
Nun'lIIb(,llfJl!c('lI/her lOtH • The HARi\,IONIZER
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Come to the ~
Convention a!l

Iofa Lifetime!

On a day to raise awareness of Lou Gehrig's Disease, the Giants chose
to have pre·game music provided by a Barbershopper who is himself
battling the disease, Voices of the Valley bass Ernie Smith (seated).
With Ernie in this pre-game warm-up photo are Bert Robinson (baril,
Larry Head (lead) and Jeff Thompson (tenor).

27th to 37st October, 2004
A unique combination of
Barbershop and Mixed Harmony
singing.

Join more than 1,000
international guests in the most
English city outside England.

Take the Barbershop Tour of New
Zealand and experience the
scenery, flora, fauna, people and
food that make our Country
famous!
Four days of Barbershop singing
preceded by six days touring a
top tourist destination!
For more information:

Check our website at
www.ppc2004.org.nz
or email us at
team @conference team.co.nz
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gives YOLI time to work with them. Many
teams may have public auditions before
the season, and this may prevent your
having to compete against othersj at the
least, you'll know in advance when the
"cattle call" is.
4. Introduce yourself. Tell them you
are representing your chapter, chorus o r
quartet, and ask how they select, or au'
dition, singers for their home gain es.
Don't hesitate to use the word "barber,
shop." It is who you are, and you'll be
pleasantly slllvrised at how well barber,
shop quartets are regarded. Often, we're
a novelty, in the good sense. Offer to provide them with a cassette or CD of yourselves doing the anthem.
5. Go with their rules. If they insist
o n your attendance at a public audition
or "cattle call," do it. If they (lsk for a
recording, send it promptly. If they tell
you that all pelfonnances will consist of
a lip-sync to your audition tape (the
acollstics in some parks require that),
accept that format without argument.
Aside from musical incompetence, nothing is a bigger turnoff to busy PR office
folks than playing ciLe prima donna or
insisting on dift-erent treatment. Never
forget that they dOl/ 'tlleedyol/. The Orioles, for example, rout inely get some 500
inquiries per year for o nly alx1llt 65-70
games that don't have a special singe r
assigned.
When the audition is over, let them
make the next contact o n their terms. If
you wish to follow lip at some point, cL'i k
for pcrmis.., km and instlllctions while at
the audition. Abide by whatever answer
you receive.
6. Be prepared and flexible when
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they tell you they want you. When you
do get your acceptance letter or phone call
(and after you wipe the silly gr in off yom
face) be as prepared as possible to give answers regClrdingscheduling. The better and
quicker the answers you can give, the better the dates they may give YOli. Remember that there are four guys in a quartet,
with four sets of families to work around.
(Scheduling a chorus mal' actually be
eas ier, because the absence of one man
won't scut tle a performance date.)
Promptly work out a performance date
with ciLe team office and stick to it.
7. Be consummate gentlemen and
entertainers. Show up on time and sing
well! Normally there is a club representative or intem to escort you. I3e gracious,
appreciative and upbeat. The image the
public heL'i of barbershop quartets is always
aft-ected by what you do, and you w~mt their
impression on game day to be that you sang
well, kept it moving and, "Cool, a barbershoJl quartet- where can 1 hear more of
that?"
Following all those rules, IHercLiry has
been invited three times to sing at O rioles
games ove r the past two year. Last year we
were asked/lViee, which was a great ho nor,
and this year, when we finished, the intern asked us to come back in the sevenciL
inning, stand on the Orioles dugout and
sing "God I3less America." Then we actually got interviewed live on the New England Sports Network in the middle of the
game.
National anthem dates are a great exposure for o ur groups and our style. Work
hard on an arrangement and see if your
group, too, c an spread the barbershop
sound.

INTRODUCING

Do®[[).N T

Your hobby. Your web.

Get A YourName@Barbershop.NET Email Address,
And Support Your Chapter and Societyl
For the first time, you can have an "@barbershop.net" email address like:
lenorguy@barbershop.nel ymlhguy@barbershop,nel chorusbulletlnedllor@barbershop,nel
myquarlel@barbershop,nel chorusdlreclor@barbershop.nel superbass@barbershop.nel
lagslnger@barbershop.nel Yocalcoach@barbershop,nel woodshedder@barbershop.nel

Or simply

YourName @Barbershop.net
Log in to your hobby on the Webl Imagine: click on a Barbershop.NET icon on your
desktop and log in to the world of barbershop harmony online. It's all yours with
Barbershop.N ET. the new SPEBSQSA Internet Service Provider (ISP).
Now you can have a personalized email address that proudly tells the world about
your hobby. Get the latest barbershop news. alongside your favorite news. weather.
stocks and more. What's more. your chapter will enjoy a portion of the proceedsl
The monthly fee for Barbershop.NET dial·up service Is $18.95 U.S. per month. with
$2.00 of your monthly subscription reallocated back to your chapter by SPEBSQSA!
If you already have a broadband provider like cable or DSL. then add the
Barbershop.NET email only service for $9.95 U.S. per month. Again. a portion
of your subscription will support both your chapter and SPEBSQSA.
Barbershop.NET is available in most of the U.S.
As a subscriber, you'll also get:

and

Canada .

• Unlimited access (local dial· residential retail use)
• 5 email accounts with 5MB per account
• Personalized email address like ..JoeBarbershopper@Barbershop.net ..
• 50 MB of personal Web space for your own Web site
• Barbershop.NET "portal" page with announce ment s & hyperlinks to relevant in
and Web sites of interest to SPEBSQSA Members along with news. weather. sports.
• Options for filtered or unfiltered Internet access (filtered uses Web Balanced i
• You will have access to any Internet search engine and instant messaging
• Rapid response Customer Service with calls answered 24/7
• You can bill your subscription to your credit card. debit card or ACH account
(checking. transactional savings or money market accounts)

to sign-up

Or log on to www.barbershop.net

It took something as enjoyable as four· part harmonizing
to pull me indoors from the mesmerizing sounds and
views on deck.

The riverboating
lifestyle taught me
something about
my hobby: The
destination is i111portcl11t, but the
point of the trip is
the journey itself.

Concept: avacation sprinkled with barbershop-not vice-versa

Texl and pholos by
Lorin MaV
Edilor,
The Harmonizer

here's the barbershop singing?" The boat hadn't even
started clown the river and passengers were already ask~
ing me about fOUl·~part harmony.
HI sort of thought the minute we walked on board, it
would be, 'hmmmrnm'/' intoned a Wisconsin woman
as we chatted at one of the piano bars. HI mean the
whole reason we chose this cmise was because we were
expecting to hear people singing all over the place."
To be precise, barbershop music wasn't the whole
reason she was sitting in the breathtaking American
Queen docked in Pittsburgh this beautiful May evening.
A half hour from this conversation, when we were to
cast off, this 40~i sh woman would commence her 24th
steamlxmt trip down an American river, accompany~
ing her parents, who were about to start their 40th trip.
At least half the passengers had been riverboating
multiple times,
One reason I took this trip was to experience a Hbar~
hershop vacation." Sure, district and international con~
vent ions often feel like vacations, despite the fact I've
always been working or competing. But this was a
chance to take a real vacation and sprinkle it with my
hobby-not vice versa.
~vlany passengers booked this particular cruise be~
cause of a single word listed in the theme block of the
Delta Stearnlxmt Company's brochure: HBarbershop."
I, for one, was flattered by passenger enthusiasm but

worried about how much they'd get to
hear. This cruise wasn't promoted
through barbershop channels and the
company had no way to track how many
Barbershoppers had booked, I knew of a
female quartet on board, and Joe Liles
was there to make a barbershop choir out
of whomever showed lip to sing. I secretly
dreaded that Joe and I would be attempting a barbershop duet for the big barbershop show at the end of the tour.
The "barbershop vacation"
Luckily, I needn't have worried, At our
first barbershop gathering the next
moming, we saw that quite a few Soc i~
ety members and Sweet Adelines had
managed to learn about this cruise. It
turned out that The Roaring 20s quartet also was there for entertainment. A handful of oth~
ers joinecius for each day's singing, including some spec~
tators and the boat's purser, Jessica Yackovetsky, who
told her boss she would quit if she wasn't allowed to
sing with liS.
It didn't take me long to realize that whoever thought
up this "vacation with barbershop" format was really
on to something-just a touch of harmony each day

Part of the
fun on
America's wa·
terways was
never know·
ing what col·
orful charac·
ter we'd meet
next or what
beautiful slice
of America
was about to
scroll by.

Regular doses of barbershop
from Special Delivery and The
Roaring 20s quartets dovetailed
wonderfully with the essence of
steamboating-the joyful con·
tinuation of an important part of
America's past.
Special Delivery is tenor
Norie Barnick, lead Judy
Nichols, bass Jo Consolo, bari
Linda Sullivan. Roaring 20s is
tenor Bob Moorehead, lead Gerry
Kelly, bass Jim Gentil, bari Mike
Connelly.

Built in 1996, the American
Queen is like a large, upscale
hotel, but with better food,
more entertainment, and a dif·
ferent front lawn every day.
Even with 450 passengers, the
boat is so big that one can en·
joy solitude at any time.

was a great change of
pace. Actually, th e
whole ri verboating
pace was great. Sleep
in argo jogging in new
scenery daily? A gml l"'
met, sit,clown break,
fast or wide, open buf,
fet while listening to
river lore? \X!indow
sh opp ing or tour?
There was a lwa ys
something to cia, but
doing nothing was un'
expectedly fun in this
setting.
The evening meal
and the barbershop
gat h erin gs were the
only things we "had ll
to schedu le . (Okay,
there was one more: I

planned my
sleep aro llnd
the late-night buffets.) The food was spectacular, and I
soon lea rned to order the to-die,for New Orleans fare
whenever it was an option, Frankly, it took food that
good and mllsic that good to make me break away from
the llypnotizing riverboat experience.

The pace is the thing
Evening ti me, I always fclt conflicted. Go to a
show or stay olltside and take pictures?The scen,
ery usually won out- unless a barbershop group
was on st<.l ge-although I did catch some very
entertaining bits from the boat's pclfonners.
In the afternoons, there was no doubt what
activity would win alit. \V'hen the boat hap'
!Jened to be traveling, my wife and I chose
chirping birds and casual conversation with
whoever was nearby for our on,board entertain,
mcnt. \X!c'd make our way to a chair swing in
thc shade, taking with liS another unneccssary
ice cream cone and a copy of Huck/eben)1 FiuJi

Barbershop
Riverboat trip
Join Darryl Flinn, Joe
Liles and Harmony
Quartet for a postLouisville convention
cruise on the American Queen, July 4-9,
2004. Fare begin at
$1,180 per person,
double occupancy.
Call 800-882-0499.
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that I never cracked open. T he sweet
country air provided great atmosphere
to digest another spectacular lunch while
we watched scenic A me rica silently
scroll by at eight miles an hauL'.

A perfect combination
Twice I was in this state of bliss when I
looked at my watch and realized the chon lS rehear,al had already started. I'd finish my cone then get another (it's a long
way to the back of the boat and, hey, 1
needed the energy), stop to snap another
couple of great photos on the way, and
eventually saunter in to the sound of folks
Luxury that Mark Twain never saw

harmonizing, "Cruisin' down the
river, on a Sunday afternoon ... "
The mood indoors was every
bit as bright as it had been outdoors. Joe had selected music that
perfectl y captured the mood of
rive rboating, and the pace of the
music and cheerful chords would
uplift my already-high spirits. It
was a typical chapter rehearsal at,
mosphere, in the best sense. The
hour passed quickl y as \\le moved
'?tf!.fi
from song to song, cOlIntil1g Joe's
... and a world·class dining experience.
puns and quie tl y exch anging
wisecracks when another section was laugh for a while, perhaps singing a tag
working on its part. Somehow, in or two before leav ing. T here's something
...
a few days, we we re ac tuall y about ringing chords together that makes
sounding pretty good, despite the the time that mLlch more harmoniolls.
fac t th at I was uninte nti onally
The ri verboating lifestyle tallght me
woodshedding the baritone part something about my hobby: The destimuch of the time.
nat ion is im portant, but the poin t of the
We were well prepared to per- trip is the journey itself. Indeed, each
form by the end of the week, and time I left one of those rehearsals, Ire,
our numbers received hearty ap, tu rned to find my wife just a little bit
plause from a substantial audi , prettier, the sun a bit brighter, my din,
ence . H owever, the memori es ing companions wittier, and the ri ver
that endure for me were the re, smelling even sweeter.
hearsals themselves. After each
Steam boating and barbershop-what
ended, everyone would linger and a perfect combination.

Pre·order the new Gotcha! Again! CD for delivery in January.
ORDER BEFORE DECEMBER 31st AND GET AN AUTOGRAPHED CD AND FREE SHIPPINGI'
GIFT·GIVING IDEAS · After placing your order, visit
wlVw.golchaqu8rlel.com and print out our special holiday
gill coupon. Include it with a card or wrap it like a gift 10
give to your favorite barbershopper. 1t will let Ihe recipient
know that their special gift will be delivered in January!

o Check
o
o

Mail 10: GOTCHA!

Visa'
MasterCard'

P.O. Box 4275

Parker, CO 80t34

Order online: www.gotchaquartet.com
COs @ S15

Shipping and Handling'

-$-2:50-

TOTAL

Expiration Dale _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Authorized

Featuring these Gotcha! favorites:
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S!gnalure

Name

• WailTiliThe Sun Shines Nellie
, If I Had My Way

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

• Hooray for love

City

• Nighttime in Dixieland
• What More Can A Soldier Give
• Batlle Hymn of the Republic
and many many more!. ..

StatelliplPhone
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o Check here if shipping to a different address th an above.
Please provide names and addresses of gift fecipienls on a separate sheet.

The Ritz, one of the Soc iety's mOSl pop ular quartels, h<ls produced
7 record ings, OrciN one or more today and cont inue
exciting su und,

[0

a~({1

Title

I.",..,

,

Pullin on lhe Rilz

enjoy their

Ibr,·11m,·'
TIl\' ~h ,S\ Wnmkr(u l 11m.' ,l( th.'
Th., Itit , SlI'inbin' "n;1 St;lr

Cit)'. Sl, Zip
I'h o}n~

VISAIMC t

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Exp. dJte ~_ _ __

*

l!~ IO

<H IS

&,10

~$ 1 5

iH IO

(l ~15

OIJ Sun)!> t\ r,· JU'l I. ih· Old Frkmb *'

a$ W

&5 15

I'm Ik)!inning ft' S"l' rhe Light '

&$10

~$15

a $II)

8$ 1'5

The Rit , Antlwl".!....,. HnduJ~. H~m' \\nl, ,m 0)

g')l

8,' 49

AmI1l11,,!:), + I ((.11... 1 ,,',.' r" (,'r.lll1],! "ill .. ~"

'&!40

g160

@'''$

gi71

Tb.· Hit: "n

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

y(\U

Amh"hog)'

~l lI.lIt l i)!hl

t

S"y '

l (( j,nlll'" r«" ,JIIl."

.In 0)

" ,oI "~JI

.,n 0)

("""ily ' U""",,' ) to:

Total

S,tH

Emi r" W"rk5 r ,ld:l);( (all 7 Cn,)

Send your check made payable to The Ritz

CI'
&$ 15

Shipping & Handling

Ritz Recordings. Box 126 • Oakwood OH 45873

Amount Enclosed

~ ~~

June 27·July 4, 2004

e
e
_ill,
. _ 20fi/l
Intemat lORa
I CORveRt lOR
e viii
\~?/
\H:
- LoIDS
e
date

membership number

chapter name (if applicable)

Name

nickname

Guest name

nickname

address

city

work phone

home phone

state/province

ZIP/postal code
email

circle payment method:
VISA
MasterCard
check
money order
c~a",r"dr'a":c"';c"o",un";tc'#'-,.._~~~_~~~_~~~~~~-,,,expiration date (MMIYY)

I

I I I I I

Mail wilh payment (checks: payable 10 SPEBSQSA) 10: SPEBSQSA, 7930 Sheridan
Road, Kenosha, WI 53143-5944. Wilen you receive confirmation, please keep it as
your receipt. Registration fee includes a convention badge, a reserved seat at all
contest sessions and a souvenir program. If you register for more than one person ,
please furnish co mplete information for each person on a separate sheet and attach to
th is order form. All registrations received prior to June 1,2004 will be mailed.
Those received after that date may be picked up at the convention re gistration area
beginning Monday, June 30, 2004. Mailings will be made during the month of May
2004, Regi strations may be transferred to another person, but they are NOT refund·
able. No phone orders, please.
D Check here if any physical needs require special accommodation for you to fully
participate in th e convention; convention staff will contact you to make arrangements.

add 53 PSH 'or ea<;h 8 reglslraHons ordered

$

TOTAL
(U.S . Fun ds)

$

Pr;<;o af lcr Janary 1, 2004: $1 20 Adult, $60 junior
Price al1he <;ofwen!ion: $130 Adult. $65 JUlllor
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inging Valentines arc fU ll. They're (un fo r the rec i pi~
cnt) the giver and the quartet. Right now, with the
ycar,end h olidays soon to be lIpon LIS, it's not easy to
think about del ivering S inging Valentines, But this busy
season of the year may be contributing to an unwanted
pitfall,
The wot, t thing that could h appen to a chapter's
S inging Va le ntines program wou ld be to let it get
into a rut. It's all tex:> easy
to develop a "We know
how to do tharl! attitude.
Now just might be a
good t ime for your chapter S ing ing Va le ntin es
Committee to review
your program with an eye
to keeping it vital and
h ealthy. Remember, the
ClIstomer paid for, expects

with that question .

Be sure the quartets are ready
Your Sin ging Valen tines quartets mllst be wc ll ~ re'
hearsed and full y prepared. It doesn't hurt for the chapter music team to put the quarte ts together to ensure
the best blend and match of voices. Each quan eteither registered or those
asse mb led (or S ingi n g
Va le ntines-sh ould sing
in front of the c hapte r
sometime in januaL)'. Rc,
member, delivery number
23 expec ts just as good a
performance (ro m the
quartet as de li very LUllll'
bel' one. DOll Ygo in and
tell folks h ow tired YOll are
beca use yo u 've been

and deserves a top quality
product. Your reputation
is ridi ng on it.

What is the product?
A S inging Valentine is a
magical, possibly tearful,
momentj it's a gift of
thoughtfulness and usually a slIl1Jrisc. The quartet making the delivery is
an integral part of that
moment for the recipient.
The card, flower, balloon ,
photo and candy arc fun,
but only window dressing
fo r the real thing-the
song.

Reed
Sampson
Managing
Director,
Public Relations
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the Wall Street Journal,
Miss Texas or for an enormous guy holding a meat
cleaver, Valentine's Day is a
highlight of the year for
many Barbershoppers.

One song or two?
This is an ongoing issue, and the question is probably
best answered by say ing "Absolutely no more than two
songs." If YOll have a wcll,cstablished reputation that
includes a two,song package, you may not wan t to
ch ange th at. If your chapter is relatively new to the
SV business, you may have some wiggle room to deal

The HARMON IZER. No\'elllberiDecemba 2003

working all day. Go in as
i( that delivery is the most im,
pOltant one YOli have to do-because for the recip ient, it is.
Appearance matters! Qual"
tets sh ould be well-groomed
and pro pe rl y att ired . Your
\
j
sln ilesas you walk through the
door set the mood for the occasion . Review in precise
deta il what the quarte t should do in each visit.

Promote the program
T his nmy be th e year to ra mp up your promotional er
forts----especially if you're able to have more quartets
than in previous years. YOlll' show maili ng list is a great

source of potential ClistOiners, as is your
list of sllOw progra m advertise rs.
Service clubs slich as Kiwanis, RotaL)"
Li Ol1Salld o thers, usually have a prograln
at each meeting. Get on their calendar
at least two weeks before Va lentine's Day
a nd promote your S inging Valentines
program. These clubs also usually have
a week ly door prize. A rra nge to donate a
S inging Valentine as the prize fo r that
day. You'll likely find th at this act stimulates sales among the other members at'
tending.
Rad io shows offer anothe r oppo rtu nity to give away a S ingi ng Valentine in
the interest of stimulat ing sa les. You can,
with proper coordination, get o n the 10'
cal TV news or talk show to promote
the SV program, roo. Don't miss any
opportunity to increase sales.
If YOli have aclel ivery to a gove rnment
official or other prominent perso n in the
community, YOll should consider alert,
ing the med ia. TIle same is truc if you're
singi ng to children.

Valentine etiquette
Most S inging Valentines arc delivered
in workplaces. Be mindful of that, know,
ing that you are interrupting the office
routine . Make
your presen t a,
tion a nd then
make your exit.

Singing
Valentines aids

singingvalenlines.com
Regisler your chapler or
quartet in theSociety's
national lookup service

Involve the
whole chapter

Not eve r yone
will be singi ng in
a q uartet. TIlere's
One 01several options
plenty of work to
lor order-taking and
credit card clearance
go arollnd run,
services (see ad this
nin g your pro '
page)
gram efficiently.
florasong .com
Divide the tasks
Anew floral delivery
a mon g seve ral
service based in Ontario
people whenever
seeking quartets lor deIXlssible. Let evliveries year-round
e,), member feel
h e's part of the
ove ra ll sll ccess.
After all, it's likely to be the biggest fundraising effo rt yo ur ch apte r will conduct
each year.
Stories from Singing Va lentines quar,
tets cove r the full range of emotions hila rious to heart,wanning, touching to
silly. It's all part of the joy of Vate ntine's
Day. Make every delivery a memorable
o ne for the recipien t.

golcllalickel.com

Quartets!
Get Connected

~~i4~ on-line with SPEBSQSA's Singing
Valentines and then give your patrons the
convenience of credit card booking through

GOTCIlA TICKtTSM.

1t'4-

No upfront charges I With your GOTCIlA TICKnSM
Singing Valentines promotion page a nd order form, your patrons
get the ease of paying with credit card for their sweetheart's
serenade right on-line. Go to www.gotchaticket.comj SV for details,
email usatSV@gotchaticket.com. or calt us at 818-340-3510.

ea4<f/

Ad help us help the Harmony Foundation.
GOTCIlA TICKnSM

will donate to
the Harmony Foundation 10% ofits

commission from every booking.

leo T( WA TI( K~ T'"

'Tliisja(r. Sweet Jlrlcnn(S '111 tml(ltlotta( w;(( 6cgitl an
eXCiting tlCIV cra V!J. rdocatitlg to (ltl il/pre5sive
14,OOO'Sq1l111'Cjoot vulmittg Itl 'TII(SI1, OUl1fioml1.
fil1ve 1111 outstl1nrlin9 '?PY0l'tilllity toy(ay ayl1l't III
Swcet JlrldillCS liistor!J. 6yyul'clil1sing 11YCI'SOIl(lnzerl
vrick. ]follor YOllr cliorl/s.jl1mi(y, Sweet Jlrldines
II/CII/VCI' I1l1rllllore witli tliis IIlIique I1tlrl {JIdorig 9Yt.

Yoll

(Bricks I1rc I1vl1i(116(c onn e nt
lVlVW.Swutl1rldilleil ~r.OI:9 or
CI1(( 800.99 2 . 7464,
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A <:UL1U~ AL

~ X<:~ANG~

VOIC:~S DOWN UND~~
SEPTEMBER 2004 • PERTII · AUSTRALIA
Come & jOin with choruses & quartets from
ilround the world to take part in a cultural

excha nge · Barbershop singing with an
International flavour!
Thursday 2 • Tuesday 7 September 200<1
l3uls....lood Convention Cenlre
perth, West ern Australia

~~~tion ,
~ Stars

Quality CD Production, On Time Delivery,
& Afford able Pricing with an emph as is on
Superior Customer Servi ce.

Sodal Events
~~)3OC€S

f)lrl(1er~
For more InrQfmallon &

regl~trauon

Visit www.tripledisc.com or coIl800·414·7564formoreinfo.

fOfOlS:

\'I\w/. perthharmony.com. au/vdu

Be ona of 'the 'first ·to own ·the IEltes·t recorclinQ of
-mle Hous"ton TicielElflcl8(s
},I

Song seleclions include:
Top HaVSleppin' Oul Medley · Ain'l Misbehavin' • Always ' AlmoslUke Being in l ove
Porlrail 01 My l ove Medley' Wilh a Song in My Hearl ' Hard·Hearled Hannah (S,erLog·2002SI'IDCIJamps)
Mona Usa ' WorldWar I Medley · Day is Done (Taps) • Gospel Medley . America The Beaulilul
:

.;.'

r

For placing orders, visil us on the web or call (713) 223·TIDE

. '.·'.WWw.houstontidelanders.org
. . . . . .:.:.:,....:'-----:--.:.;.
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A new, sustainable Harmony Foundation
Adiscussion with Clarke Caldwell, Harmony Foundation president and CEO
.......,... he Harmonizer: Clarke, when 1 he;!r about plans (or
the FotindatioIl, the emphasis seems to all be 0 11 large
gi(ts. Are sllIaller gi(ts less o(a hXuS!
The Foundation docs and always will depend on
the gifts of many, regardless of size. A $5 check represents someo ne who got up that day, thought aoout the
Society, and took the opportunity to make the wo rld a

little better for someone else.
Ilike what Henry Wadsworth Lonb,ellow said to
givers: uGive what

YOli

have. To someone, it may

be

better than you dare to think." I also like what Denzel
\XlClshington said about giving: "I'm fulfilling my pmt
of the barga in, which is to give back and be a positive
influence o n others. That's all you can clOi mke what
you've been given and spread it around."

COlllilsion about that.

Some seem to find this a difficult message to accept.
The Foundation placed a tempoI'm), hold on its grant

award progmm last March and suspended it in September. Why? Because we knew we could find much
more effective ways to manage grants rmel support the
Society with finances.
Our focus now is on gecring nat io nal grants to ex,
panel the Society's impact and to teach districts and
chapters how to get state and local grants.

Can you be more specific about ",hat lead to this sUa,
tegie change!
Two major reasons, really. First, the former system
was fundamentally flawed as a financial support system

for the Society's districts and chapter>. Consider this:
So why do some Barbcl'shoppers ha\'e the impression
that on/}1big gifts matter!
I think the Foundation, itself, may have inadvcrt,
endy created a wrong impression. Those who arc able
to contribute larger gifts need attractive and appropri'
ate optio ns. \'{!c've expanded giving progmms to pro,
vide tllOse options and to effect a significallt increase
in the funds that come through an,
l1ual giving.

Maybe emphasizing these programs in an effort to increase aware,
ness of them suggested that o nly
large gifts are important, but that's
simply not true.
There's another issue that con,
cems me: the way we collect o ur

gifts. When we ask othe" outside
the Foundation to support us, they
want verification of the pe rcentage
of our members who give and how
much they give. Only to percent of all SOciety mem,
bel'S contribute in a way we can verify. \Vhilc anony,
mous gifts do much good, they don't put us in a strong
position to ask for o utside assistance. Now, I know our
members .mel friends contribute generously- ami
many others want to join them in giv ing- hut we

• Awarding grants to districts and chapters confused
the type of Foundation we were charte red to be.
Our reason for existence is to raise money for the
Society, not to be a grant awarding foundation.
• It required the Foundation to evaluate which music

progmm would and would not get funcled. The Society is expert at building music progralns; however,

the Foundation is not well-equipped to judge be-

•

tween the variolls programs that compete for
mo ney.
u) preserve the interest of the do no rs, the Fo unda,
tion needed to ellsure that granted funds were be,

ing used properly. Again, the required level of oversight and expertise is no t the Fo undation's skill set.
• ll1ere were no t (and never wo uld be) enough
funds for the Foundatio n to grant every request
sent in by districts and chapters. No granting foun,
dation has enough income to fund every applica,
tion.
• U nlike true grant,awarding foundations, we re,
ceived our funds from the same people who were

seeking the grants! Undmtandably, those who
made contributions did not expect to be denied a
grant. One is not wise to operate a program that
predictably and systematically makes more enemies
with every new grant cycle. I have the e, mails to
prove it!

need to be able to verify the gifts. I knoll' a higher percentage of o ur members con tribute, but wc can o nly

verify 10 percent. The district "ice-presidents for finmlcial develt)pment will be helping tilC Foundat io n
to make this work better.

}'Ou hwc mlked se\'eml times about the filet that th e
Foundation no longer awards grants, but there is still

Ybll mentioned a second major reason the Foundation
longer awards glCllltS. \\,/IJat~ that!

llO

\'Ve're implementing a much more eAective ap,

~ HARMONY

, FOUNDATION
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proach that emlx>we rs districts and

ch"pte". It h"s already worked and will
cont inue to work; it is as positive as the
fonner approach was negative.
Every state has an arts and education
program. A portio n of those funds is
available in almost every community.
T he Foundation can't access them, but
chapters and d istr icts C~lll. Successfu I
grant~winning progrmns at the district

"nd chapter levels have been tested and
arc in operation. The Foundation has a
district grant education chairman in
most districts, and his workshops hel p
chapter grant chairmen get local funds
for local projects. Here are some reasons
the new approach is so much more ef~
fective:
• Last year, the fi rst year for most of

the chaptel' to be trained, yielded
"bout $270,000 in

COllSC/l'ilti l ,eiy

grants! That, my friends, is about the
same. as the total of the Foundation's
grant program for the la'it five years.

• This total represented efforts by
"bout 50 of our 800-plus chapters,
and at that it was only the "rookie"
scason for most. In the future, we
can expect local grant~ winning to
far slII'pass this total because more
chapters wi ll be doing it and most
wi ll continue to get hetter at it.
Likewise, it is easier to maintain
public fundi ng than to seek new
money each year.

• These 10c,,1funds are not available to
the Society unless they are sought at
the local level. It is all new money to

the Society. The chapter needs to
apply for them in its community or

the district needs to apply for them
at the srate level.

• The Foundation will hire a fu ll~ time,
expcricllCcd di rector ()f grant services
to staff our grant deve lopment pro~
grams at alllcvcls--<hapter, d istrict,
and national.
• TI1C Foundation will seek nation<ll
gra nts that wi ll be nefit Scx.:iety pro~
gra ms and thc Society as a whole.
• The Foundation has contracted with
a consultant, whose organizations
have becn awan..lccl over a half bil~
lion grant dollars in his career to
date, to help us max imize the
Foundation's grant~seeking success.

One is not wise to operate a program that
predic((lbly and systematically makes
more enemies with evelY new grant cycle. I
have the e-Illaiis to
prove it!

T he short answer is that the Fowlda~
tion will help chapters and districts Ull~
derstand how ro seek gra nts from their
own communi ties. We are in the pro~
cess of implementing a new and ex~

panded grant emphasis for the Foundation. Specifically:
• T he F(lll11dat ion Grant Commi ttee,
whic h created th is program, will
continue to give gllidance (lnd lead~
crship to it.
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How will thac happen e"actiy?
From the high-level view, the Society Board is starting a visioning process
that is intended to refinc, confirm, and
strengthen the Socicty's di rection. T he

future funding focus of the Foundation
will be determined by the outcomes of
this plannillg process.

Until that direction is solidified, Harmony FOllndarion is cOlnmitted to:

• Increasing DirectOl' College scholarships so thm chol1ls d ircctors can
more effectively Icad tllcir choruses.
• Increasing scholarsl)jps for yOllLlg
people to Clttend Harmony Explosion
Camps, including two new camps

planned for 2004.
• Increasing funcling for collegiate
qllm-rer rraining aile! cOlnpctition

• Expanding support of Young Men In
Harmony ~mcl work to cstablish its

priority within the future of the Society
• Expandi ng the Foundat ion cndow~
menr to help ensure thc fut ure of the

Bm-ber>hop Harmony Society beyond the lifctilnc of its currcnt meln~

• The Foundation wi ll train d istricts
and chClpters to seek local private
.mel corpo rate foundation grants in

addition to public funcling.
• District vice~prcsidents for financial
development are work ing with the
Foundation to ensure that chap~
ters-alld tllCdistricts, thclnsclveswill have the scrvices of lxxh a grant
education chai rman and a grant de~
velopmcnt chairman to help them
identify (unding sources and ac~
qu ire local grants.

If rhe chaprers and disrricrs arc getting
granr motley locallv, rhell \\Ihat is tile
Foundation:, role related to grants?

Foundation will foc us o n fund ~ ra ising
for those music programs.

bers
• Funding or helping to fund other
programs at a nationallcvel. These

progmms will benefit individual
chapter>, but arc opemted and
funded nationally.

V?hat do you nc(:'c/ finm our members
and friends?
I realize this represe nts a new way of

thinking about the fundi ng role of the
Foundation. During the transition, es~
pecially while the strateg ic planning is
being done, I am asking th at everyone

\tlhat will the /-"oulldatioll c/o lI'ith rhe
it raises?

pull together to build a sustainable futurc. We can be much more successful

The simplest answer is to advance

in raising money for every level of aliI'
Socicty if we are wi lling to make some

m Olle},

the Barbershop Harmony Society now
and into the future. But you're asking
about the spccifics, aren't you ~ Strate~

gically and operationally, Society leadershi p will make all decisions on what
projects will mClke the greatest impact.
T he FoundClt ion will no longer dec ide
which progrCl111 is rhe best place to in~
vest lil11ited resources. The Society is
the ex pert in music programsi the

NOI'('lIIha/lJ('cl!/IIher 21J1J3

of these changes. We will make a
much larger impact on the Society if
we have a strategic plan that aligns
resources with dcfi ned objecti ves. But
this will take some time, some hard
work ancl, fra nkly, some will ingness to
change (rom cveryone- the necessary

ingredient for all progress.
I believe that we can be successful.

announces its newest CD

fJfte chorus rrru Coffection
f'ealliring the holiday classics
YOIIVe sling and loved, al/
performed witlJ the unique
flair of olle of Barbershop's
pI~/tJier dlOllLSe5.
111111 5(>('(/.:11 gllcst flll,llIel pe doflllo1ltccs bl':
\",mkee Dllllt'. illld [)o~1l11mm Gazebo

Ke\1'ille.

Bring New York City
IlOme for the HoJidaysl
for orderillg itlformation call J·2 J2·IJig Apple, or visit us
Wlvw',bigapplechorus.org

OIJ

the IVeb at

DIRE~HOES

@CJFACTORY
PREMIUM BARBERSHOP FOOTWEAR
Many other styles available. CALL TODAY!!

ffiAOf In THf USA

All shoes In-Stock

910 Kehrs Mill Rd., #112, Ballwin, Missouri 63011

800-539-6063 fax 636-527-3797 info@gatewayshoes.com
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STAY TUNED

Last song for a governing barbershopper
National exposure, honor, for a
nameless pickup quartet
_ ......... he State of Indiana was recently shocked by
the passing of sitting governor Frank
O'13annon. Shortly thereafter, Greater India,
nalx )lis C hapter president Larry Anthony was
asked to prov ide a quartet to sing "Dann y Boy"
for the late gove rnor's rapidly approach ing fll'
neral-ivlrs. O'13annon's personal rcqucstbecause of the governor's Irish heritage and bar;
bershop backgrou nd.
No organized quartet was available, so Larry
ancl d irector Bryan Hughes contacted chapter
members Duane Hen ry and Howard Foster to
help the m h onor the request. After an over'
night shipment of the Clrrangernent and a qu ick rc,
hearsal, this pick'llP quartet sang for a reverent
crowd of over 10,000 people on the steps of the State

H Ollse. Parts of the performance were sh own on all
th e local media, the "Today Show," CNN and all C,

SPAN.
HANG THESE HANDSOME FACES ON YOUR
CHRISTMAS TREE. New York City has a lot of
famous big trees, but how many have genuine
harmonizers bedecking boughs of holly? Drop
by the South Street Seaport in Lower Manhattan this season and you're almost sure to see
the Big Apple Chorus in one of its 34 (!) chapter performances through the holiday season.
Find out how they do it- www.spebsqsa.ol"g/
ID_060399

Tall Stacks atall order for SGC
Singing on the shore: the SOLlth ern Gateway C horus
made its fourth appearance at the C incinnati Tall
Stacks Festival, a quacirenni.d even t draw ing
800,000 guests over five days. The Big Green S inging
Machine wowed an SRO crowd numbering more
than 5,000 in a Sunday afternoon gig that closed the
festival. Talk about a h ard-work ing group: the previO llS day, the chorus had earned a wi ld carel slot fo r
the in tcmationa l con test with a second place.finish
in the JAD contest in C leveland, a five,!lOur dri ve

away.
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~l'
Society IIII'll/bel:\" reportl'd (IS deceased hefwccl/ JII~)' I

Cardinal

Far Western

Netherton, Robert
Frank Thome
Stroop, Ch,ules
L(ljilyelle, IN

Gross, Leol1md
SOlltll Bcw, CA
H arding,' Jack
Sallla
Springs, CA
H offman, Roger
Tllcson, AZ
Holloway, A lbert
Visalia, CA
BakersJield. CA
Jones, Darwin
Greater Phoellix, AZ
Kable, David
Sail Jose, CA
Stili Francisco Bay Cilies

Central States
Ikluwens, David
Fremolll, NE
Lillcolll. NE
hitz, Lou is
Elkadel; IA
Henry, Robert
SI Charles, MO
Luce, Glenn
KClimey, NE
Marquart, Greg
Des Moilles. IA
Stucke r, Joh n
Kal/sas CiIY. KS
\Valkcr, l'larry
Siollx Cily, IA

Dixie

Mini·lesson: Design a great
poster for your chapter
Chris Mueller of the Resemch-Triangle Park C hapter
knows his chops, and his holiday chorus poster re~
fleets best practices in layout and design. What
makes it work so well! Let's see ...

Be smart with clip art. The background image of
tree ornaments comes straight out of a commerci al
clip cut package. It creates a sense of quality, refine;

EnJs\ey, Rich ard
Marief!a. GA
Howard, Frede rick
J-hmt.\'I'ille Melro, AL
Newcomb, Douglas
Wilminglon, NC
Schmidt, Robert
Gmnd Slmnd, SC
Vaughn, EV
Fayc/fel'ilh>. GA
\X'ih, George
Grand Stralld. SC

Evergreen
Fisher, John
Oregon Mid-Coast

"'e

Marshall, Emory
Carson Cil),. NI'
Mctcalfc, John
Carsoll Cily. NI'
Mitchem, James
Fresno, CA

Chicago/and lI ~sl SlIb., JL

IS<l<lc.son, Roben

Sept. 30, 2003.

Akroll, OH
i\·Hddaugh, Richard
COli tOil, OH
Pt'ters, Robert
Colllmblls, O H
Sch midt, Robert
North OhllS/ed, a ll

Land 0' Lakes
Hicks, Dennis
St Clolld, MN
Nelson, Emer\'
St Cmix f'illle)', UN
lIi11top, MN .
Nelson, LaVerne
Bloomington, MN
Tucker, Lloyd
Nell' /,isbul/, WI
Weigel, James
Bmillel'd AIWI, MN

Mid-Atlantic
Dunkle, 1m

Illinois
Foley, Jim
Arlington Heighls,

alld

n

Mann , Glenn
Champaign Urballa, IL
Ryan, W ill inm
Peoria, IL

Johnny Appleseed
Bell , William
Blickeye-Colllmbus, OH
Chambers, Roben
Fosloria, OH
Crowell , Howard
Cillcillllati. all
Ho ltzapfel, Ralph

Ilarrisblllg, PA
Johnson, Rolx! n
DlIlldalk, AID
Petersen, Bruce
Ocean VieH: 1Jf<:
Tt'ep le, LeRoy
Freehold, NJ
\Valker, Wilbur
Hm/ord COllllty, MD
Wih, George
Ridgewood, NJ

Northeastern
DC\'inc, Thomas

Nell' Hawl/, C7'
Limlahl, Roland
Keene. Nil

ment <mel class for the event, and by extension, for

the chapter.
Use great pictures well. Two quality performance
photos tell the whole stOlY: a wide shot establishes
the scope of the event, whi le a tighter shot gives a
human face to the chorus: men of variolls ages, hav~
ing fun making Illllsic.
Have a great chapter logo. You might not have
one yet ... but YOll should. Did you notice how the
stars in the chorus logo become the C hristmas icons?
Brill iant!
Make the most important thing the most important thing. The white type on the dark background draws the eye automaticall y to the vital info:
IVhat is this? A Men's Holiday Chorus!
Make "the deal" easy to understand. T he value
proposition is easy to spot near the bottom: Con ve~
nient, unforge ttable, no obligati on, in simple bullet
text. The dea l is easy to understand.
Be findable. Long ex perience trains readers to
look for the con tact info at the bottom, and there it
is: neat, clean, unmistakable.
W ith a compelling poste r li ke this, how can you
miss?

AN IMPROMPTU
HOLIDAY CON·
CERT. During
the holiday sea·
son at the Post
Office, it's com·
mon to find
long lines,
longer faces
and people impatiently checking their watches. Gerrv Kellv, lead of The
Roaring 20s, was in such a line last year in suburban Cincinnati when he turned to the people behind him and said,
"Let's sing! What do you want to sing?" He got a few
puzzled looks but continued on undaunted. "Let's sing
'Jingle Bells'!" And he started to sing. After a few words,
a few people joined, and the mood in the room suddenly
changed. Those who weren't singing yet were smiling. By
the end of the song, nearly everyone in the room, includ·
ing the clerks, had joined in. By the time Gerry got out of
the Post Office, this impromptu community singing gig had
netted three songs and warmed dozens of hearts. It only
takes one to get the ball rolling.
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"Never heard of us? How come?"

been called on
the carpet years
ago, and now, at
last, he has. The
Beverly (Massa·
chusetts) Chap·
ter bestowed the
Good Guy Award
on their pals in
the Granite
Statesmen, in the
form of this handsome rug, handmade by Beverly member
Leon Pelletier.

Theberge , Aim ...
Lacollia. Nil

Ontario
BlYlh, Gordon
Glle/ph. ON
lander, Lennard
Broc/..:l'ill(', ON

Pioneer
Kendall , Fred
MuskegO/I. "'I
Lo nshury, Doug
Plil/I, MI

Rocky
Mountain
Llllp.l, Max
Frallk Thome

34

Seneca Land

Sunshine

Clark, Keith
Roche.\"eJ: N}'
Fallman, Carl
Mohawk '1"1t~.I'. NY
Green, Willi;lm
Callio/I. NY
;\.Iundell, \Villiam
COllfOlI. N),
Selleck, Fred
Calif all, NY

Ackman, James
Sf Pl.'fersbllrg. FI.
Bothe, Robert
Grealer SIIII Cil),
Cenlcl: FI,
Fischman, Daniel
Boca Ratoll, FL
tox, Terry
Boen Rafol/. FL
Klein , Leo nard
BOC(I Ralol/. FL
Palm Beach

Southwestern
t-.·!athis, Daniel
Nell' Bralll/jeIs. TX
Summers, Ferris
TOII'II Norlh Plallo.

TX
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COl/lily, FL

Peloquin , G eorge
Daytolla Beach
Mel/v, FI.
Yon , Newton
Pal/ama Ci~)'. FL

You couldn't imagine how anyone on the Wasatch
Front could not have heard of the Saltaires Show
Chorus. A not~so~typical summer Sunday found
them performing with the Utah Symphony at the
Snowbird lvlountain resort, then racing down the
mountain to the lviarriott Center on the BYU cam~
pus for the Provo Freedorn FestivaL
Two shows a day: sure, we all do that. But that second gig was for a local audience of 14, 000, alld a
lI'orldll'ide TVaudiellce ill the milliolls. The festival
was broadcast around the country, and to every U.S.
military installation arou nd the world. The Saltaires
honored arnled forces personnel with the national
anthell1 and patriotic numbers, drawing an extended
standing ovation.
The Saltaires summer calendar was filled with per~
formances at Tanner Amphitheater in Zion National
Park, two pelformances with the Utah Symphony,
and on the Temple Square Concert Series. So how
come compliments are so often accompanied by the
comment, III had never heard of you guys!"
Staying home from international competition this
year appears to be yielding some IX1welfui benefits in
local awareness. Says Gmy Forsberg, chapter vice~
president for marketing and public relations, "That
may say something about how and when we strive to
put our pnxluct in front of potential patrons. The
opportunities to pedonn outside the usual barber~
shop environment should be cultivated proactively,
and each of us should strive to pelform at our peak in
the,e instances. Why , hould it be only rock stars
who garner enthusiastic fans?"

I'D SOONER BE SINGING IN HOUSTON. When
Jim Graham, president of the Houston
Tidelanders, checked the college backgrounds of the group's 100·plus membership,
he discovered that the University of Oklahoma had the greatest number of former students in the chapter. Graham seized the op·
portunity for a textbook PR example of creating a story: OU ran the story and picture in its
alumni association magazine, circulation
143,000. No word yet on a counter-strike by
Texas alums working behind the lines beyond
the Oklahoma border •.• •

S WIPES

'N'

HarmonyOnStaf!e.com

S WAPS

Rate: $25 per column inch.

membe r "growing" chorus. We offer monthly compensation, to include out-ol-pocket and trave l expe nses. For more information, co ntact Andy Kinne
at Andy.K;nne@pobox.com or ca ll 630 -567-3326.

Th e West Towns Chorus of the Chi cago land West
Subu rban Chapter seeks an experienced, dy namic director to lead us to the next leve l of
musical excellence. The West Towns Chorus is a
past International champi on chorus-ou r goal is
to regain ou r stature as a "medallist" chorus in
th e International are na. We have a talented and
co mmitted music team and assistant directors,
a strong boa rd of directors, and an energized 65

Central Oregon Cha pter is seeking enthusiastic music director applicants for active 35 member cho rus
with strong music team and associate director. Located in popu lar, growing recreation area of Bend
Oregon, popu lation 150,000, the chorus enj oys
strong co mmunity support. Chorus co nsistently
places in top 3 at divisio n co ntests and wa nts to
move up. Contact Neil Chase at 541-548-4746, or
fnchase@bendcabfe.com.

Not-for-profit classified ad bargains for Barbershoppers, published as a service to readers- ali copy subject to editorial approval.

Statement of ownership,
management and circulation

EXCITING NEW ARRANGER!
Joe Jo/lOson is a talented nel'l arranger and
songwriter l'lho already has musk: being sung by
several high ranking quartets , including Sterting,
Wheelhouse, Heyday, Saturday Evening Pas\, and
Power Ptay, as welt as the Masters of Harmony.
A winner in the 2003 lou Perry Arranging Conlest,
composer of ' The Whole World laughs', sung by
SEP at 2003 International. This versatile, creative
artist is ready to serve your needs l'Iith exciting new
contest and show malerial, special music, and
traditional barbershop arrangements.

The Harmonizer is a bi·monthly magazine pub·
lished by the Sociely lor the Preservation and
Encouragement 01 Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America, Inc., 7930 Sheridan Road Kenosha , WI,
53t43. (Lorin May, editor, 262·653·8440). Annual
subscription price: 521
Column 1: Ave rage It of copies each issue
during preceding 12 months
Column 2: # copies of single issue published
nearest to filing date
Total copies ...
.. ........ 32, t25 ... 32,337
Qulside Counly copies (U.S.) ... 29,243 ... 28,924
Paid, in-oounly ............................. 0..
.. 0
Sales through dealers .
.. ... 0 ............ 0
Other classes mailed
through USPS ........................ 2,282 .... 2,806
Total paid circulation
........ 3t ,525 .. 3t ,730
Free Distribution
Qulside Counly ............ .................. 0 ........... 0
t I8 ....... t t8
In·Counly
Other Classes mailed
through USPS ............................ 1t .......... t t
Free distribution outside mail .... 150 ....... 155
Total free distribution ...
..... 279 ........ 284
Tolal dislribution ..
... 3t ,804 ... 32,014
Copies nol dislnbuled
.... 321 ........ 323
Tolal ...................................... 32, t 25 ... 32,337
Percent Paid andlor requested ... 99% ...... 99%

'Joe is the best new talent on the barbershop
arranging scene. He brings a fresh approach /0 the
style and never fails to thrill me with his innovative
charts.'
Ma rk Hate
'Joe is one of Ihe brightest spots on the
arranging scene /oday.'
Bobby Gray, Jr.
'Joe is certainly one of the finest arrangers 10
enler Ihe barbershop scene in quite 8 I'Ihile. His
work demons/rates an excellenl understanding of
barbershop music in both the contest style and the
l'Iider venue of shol'l material. His Ideas are
refreshing , clever, and interesting. I would gladly
recommend him 10 any accomplished quartet or
chorus as an excelfent source for commissioned
work."
David Wrigh t
' Youcan '/ go wrong with a Joe Johnson song '
Mlchae l Slamka

joe@bbsmusic.com

\'NNI.bbsmusic.com

STARRING
Gay

90's
Vest
S34 50
* Red Striped Vests $29 00
* Reversible Vests in exciting
fabrics and colors, custom,
exclusivelyyourS...CALL US.

Red
Striped
Boate
Autllen tlc,
unlin ed.

S39 50

Tuxedos
$79 00

Superfine
100% Wool

$149 00
3 & 4 Button Blazers
in 10 Spotlite Colors

~

~ ... '"

C2>l

S85

C2>l

fI)Cff',#a (!}lwme6/"">",,

S wccthcnl't Competition & Concert
Fcbr11lu''''
.' 1:1 & 14, 2004
JfAal'Q"

91G WM,.(,

SAXON UNIFORM NETWORK

.Join Uli t()l'1l tl-stiw, fllll·filled weclwnd!
IIwhuling ll"C)I'kloihop.Ioi, l)),j;;o;c IUll·liUA:4..·,1oi UIUI

It

,,"hok lut lIun't'!

E-mail: cmbailcy002 @ msn.com

P hon e: (607)25 7-9593

Feath erlite
00
Fully lined
lkTuxShirts $12 85 • Hi·Band $18 85
lk Vests lk Hats lkTrousers
lk Eton s ,* (&T Sets '*etc.

1497 Holly Lane
Atlanta, GA 30329
1-800-7-TUXEDO' fax 888-315-8760

In Florida' MICHAEL SAXON

561·265-0065
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THE TAG
Joe liles, Tagmaster

Rob is keeping the whole world singing
lie Sociely's incomi1lg president Rob Hopkins is a
1IIlIlli-lalel/led m(lll. He 's been (( chorm; director all but

familiar to B.ubershoppers, of course, but I wonder
how often we have thought about what it meClIlS and
/\\'0 alhis 27 years ill the Societ), and clIrrelll(l' directs
what it can mean outside of the (act that we share our
the JHohml'k Valley Chapter Chorus in fhe Seneca
hobby with many men and women in variolls barber~
Lalld Districl. He sang baritone 011 the illtemational
shop organizations throughout the world. It is erucictl
stage with Iflll'JJlOllix this year alit! has
.Iiii~. that the barbershop style of singing continues
SlIllg lead, bari, alld bass in oIlier dis/riel
for future generat ions to enjoy, bur withuut an
.fil/alist quartets.
emphasis on singing! how good me the
Rob has a PhD. iI/music hislmy alltl
chances of that? Moreover! where are future
themyjiv11IIhe University of PenmyIvabarbershop singers going to come from if folks
Ilia {md has taught 01 Hamiltoll College
don!t learn the joy of singing! It is so critica lly
since 1983. He is a currently certllied A'fuin1portant that we do what we can to keep the
sic judge, (111 active coach and a pIVltfic
whole world singing.
arrange/: The Society has published 16 q{
That starts wi th supporting voca l music in
his anrmgemenls, and he has many more popular UIIour schools and communi ties. W hat is each one of us
published arrallgemenls. In/itel, tlroll've ever heard
doing to keep o ur part of the world singingr \Vhat op;
sel'eral quartets in a contest pelform exactly the same
IXlrtunities do wc provide in our com munities! H ow
anrmgement. lhere~' a good challce itlrl1S one q{his.
do we reach out to other vocal groups! 1() what cxte nt
(Tllal so higll cOlllplilllell1 ill lily book!)
do we support our local school vocal pl'Ogmms? If wc
Here is olle qrRob~' recellttags alld some qlhis
me to keep the whole world singing! surely we must
cOlI/lllellls. Rob decided that there could be 110 beller
start by keeping our own pcut of the world singing.
sloganjor his presidency than the SocieZ), :\. 1110 1/0.
And that means outreach-to other people and o ther
Thanks, Rub, Jar sharing YUllrlllllsical and leadership
organizations and institutions.

skills lI'ilil your/dloll' B(/rbel ~hoppers.
Keep the Whole World Singing! This motto is

Share thc joy of singing. Shere the flln. Share thc
camamderic. Kccp thc whole world singing!

KEEP THE WHOLE WORLD SINGING TAG
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ACOUSTIX

Vocal Majority

1990 INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS

TEN·TIME INTERNATIONAL
CHORUS CHAMPIONS
Freedom's Song Rew CD ONLY
Twelve Days of Chrlstmas
White Christmas
o Vocal Majority with Strlngs
o How Sweet the Sound
The Music Never Ends
Alleluia!
The Secret of Christmas
I'll Be Seeing You
o Best of the Early Years

D OWorship the King CD ONLY

Credit card orders: i~lI -f~ee: . ,
888 448 STIX(888 448 7849)
IJ

I'V

,." . "

' "''

"

o Jazz, Jazz, Jazz CD ONLY

o
o
o

Credit card orders by fax:
972 424 5000
Credit card o~ders by ~mai'l : .
orders@acoustlx.com

Dealer's Choice

o
o
o
o

Secure on-line ordering visit our
web site: www.acoustix.com

o Cool Yule
o Stars and Stripes
o New Science of Sound

1973 INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS

o Anthology: Includes four

complete albums. Songs Like
Daddy Used to Play, Choice II, The
Last Session, Like the First Time

Suntones 1001 INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS
o Touch 01 live new CD ONLY Superb audio from a high-energy live
performance on the Valley Forge, PA Sweet Adelines show in March of
1972. This disc Includes a bonus track of a never-before-released studio
cut of If Ever I Would Leave You. A must for any barbershop collector. $20

Afterglow CD ONLY
o Top Harmony Society quartets performing their non-contestable
repertoire Including: ACOUSTIX, Michigan Jake, Platinum, The Gas House
Gang, Joker's Wild, Bluegrass Student Union, Nightlife, Keepsake,
MetropoliS, Excallbur, Saturday Evening Post, Uptown Sound, BSO, Special
Feature, and The Bay Rum Runners

Barbershop's Best CD ONLY
o ACOUSTIX, Boston Common, Bluegrass Student Union, Main Event,
Revival, Keepsake, Panache, Fred, Chordlac Arrest, Rumors, Platinum,
Joker's Wild, Weekend Edltion,The Gas House Gang, Marquis, Ambiance
Prlcas: All single COs: $15
All single cassettes: $10
Volume Discount
Any 3 ACOUSTIX tapes $25
Any 3 ACOUSTIX COs $40
Buy 4 tapes $40 get one free
Buy 4 CDs $60 get one free

--...........................................

Oaalsl's Choice "Anthology"
Set 014 COs $60
Set 01 4 cassettes $35

" on
No Volume Discounts
Vocal Majority recordings
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Be sure to include expiration
date and phone number with
your credit card number
"

""! '"

, "".

'"

Send mall orders to:
ACOUSTIX Productions
PMB 109-128
10455 North Central Expy
Dallas TX 75231 -2211 USA
,

.

Make checks payable to:
ACOUSTIX Productions
Canadian and foreign orders
mark for U.S. funds, please
Texas reSidents, please add
8.25% sales tax
Allow two weeks for delivery
Overseas postage will be
charged at cost and will vary
according to size of order
and destination
Shipping Charges
If your order totals .. .. .... .add
up to $15.00 .............. $3.50
$15.01 to $25.00 ..... .. $3.50
$25.01 to $50.00 .... ... $4.50
$50.01 to $75.00 ....... $5.25
Over $75.00 ...............$6.00
Show Chairmen: Call
8884497849 or email
bookings@acoustix.com for
audio demo CD or MP3

Travel
across the
hall ...
TOURMASTER'" CHORAL RISERS Now AVAILABLE
WITH A CONVENIENT TOURMASTER CART.

Wenger's Tourlllaster Choral Riser has been heralded for
it's elegant design, durable stature, and quick setup. For
2003 we've added a versatile storage cart that Illakes
moving up to four Tourmaster Choral Risers, step

additions and backrails a
breeze. Now whether you're
performing down the hall or
in another state, getting
your risers there is a snap.

Just

call

your

Wenger

representative for details.

... or
across the
country.
UkttgL>Jt
1-800-733-0393
www.wengercorp.com
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